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EIGHT BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NE�IS THURSDAY, JAN 1. 1942
l'ureiy Personal
MISS lIelen Robertson IS spending
the hohdoys with fl lends In Augusta
MIss Anne MOllison IS spending H
few days 10 'I hnmson as guest of MIss
Rosaline Gilmore
Miss Minnie Smith has retui ned to
Conyers aitel a sho: t VISit \\ ith Ml
and Mrs H P Jones
Mrs W D Davis left during the
\\ cck fO! Sa, annah where she will
make her home Ior the winter
DI and Mrs A L Chfton have
First Time in Town--New 'Reader
25e- SPECIAL READING -25e
•
! BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
\.rom Bunoclt Times, Jan. 8, 1932
Statesboro Bank adds another one;
Bank of Brooklet absorbed beginning
of the new yenr
W H Sharpe announced h.. can­
didacy for chairman of the board of
county commrssronera
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
voted to JOtn motorcade to Tybee Jan­
uary 17th 10 celebration of the com
pletion of route 80, J L Renfroe, J
E McC,oan and I'had Morria named
committee to make plans.
J H Donaldson home on Savannah
avenue destroyed by fire Saturday
night; Mr Donaldson and hIS ststcr
were alone nt home at the time
J E Webb, Stntesboro postman,
was killed at 3 o'clock Sunduy morn
JnJt when struck by a car near negro
church on the Rcgistur public road,
three young white men and one negro
charged WIth the killing arrested
Social events of the week Now we
Pass bndge cub was entertamed at
the home of Mrs Harvey Brannen on
Parrish street Mr, George Wllhams
was hostess Mond Iy afternoon to la
dles of the Presbytenr.n church, Mrs
Dewey Cannon and Mrs "F T W,I
IIams entertamed ladles of the Prim
lbve BaptIst chUlch Tuesday after
noon, M r8 E L PQmdexter was
hostess Thursday afternoon at a par
ty hononng Mrs E T Denmark of
MarJanna Fla Ace HIgh Club was
entertBmerl at a "atch party nt the
home of MISS Mary Ahce McDougald
TWr; 1'Y YF.All.;;S /,(;0
From Bulloch TImes, Jan '>, 1922
J O'B RImes served barrel of oys­
ters to frIends Monduy evenmg
W,th begmnmg of spring term the
Statesboro HIgh School plans to have
class In )OUJ nal,sm, Mrs D L Deal
18 to be Instructor
Mr nnd Mrs Wuley Lee, coming to
town Tuesday afternoon, had thmr
car top broken In by a fulling trcc
cut down by a convict engaged 10 road
work '
Newly elected county commiSSIon
ers assumed thelr du tICS, R J Ken
nedy wes re-eleeted chnmnan, other
members of the boord, Cccil Gay and
T FLee
Statesboro A,I\ el tlSlng Club had a
hohday dmnel fhursday evenmg, WIth
member�1 famllif!s ns guests, ot the
Rlmcs cafe Dr A J Mooney 8pokes­
man for the club, presented Pete
Donaldson a cash gIft as an expres
Slon of appreclatton, talks by Dr
Mooney, J E McCronn, Rev W T
Granade, Max Baumnnd and Pete
Donaldson
Socml cvent!\, of the week MISS
Edna �flncey and Edgar Cecil Bran
npn were United ID marriage Christ­
mas day by Rcv M A Shaw, pastor
of the Portal church M,ss Allnw Mae
Bowen, of Roglster, and Wllhe Rufus
W,n<erson of Claxton were United
In marr"'''e ThursdAY Dcc 28, at the
homo of Eldo.r W R. Wllkerson, who
offlclated
BULLOelJ l_�IMES
VOL. 50-NO. �
BEGIN PLANS FOR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
--UULLOCR 'COUN1'Y P.-T. A. I FLED FROM SCENECOUNCIL MEETS AT ESLA
The Bulloch County PTA Coun I FOUND BE OOI'APEClI Will meet with Esln school Sntur- .r..J\I
dny, January 10, at 10 o'clock, With
Mrs Ernest Brannen, the presideut,
presiding
Tho program will be us follows
Even conceding that there mIght Devotionnl-e-Pcrtal
have been some uncertainty us to the
I
Muaic=-Denmnrk school
hour of eonvemng, which could have Address, "Defense BondsH-Kermtt
nffeeted the attendance, the Defense Carr
gathertng at tho Prmlltlvc Buptist I Address "Thrift In Clvlltan De
church Sunday evening was by fnr fense"-Leodel Coleman.
the largest assomblage or that nuture 'Lunch-EsI .. P -T A
wlthm the present educatlOnal cam- MRS 10' W HUGHES,
palgn Pubhclty Chalnnan
Deferred nntll 8 45 m order that
ALLOTMENTS GIVEN FOR I SPIRITED GROUPLOCAL TIRE RATIONING
AT DEFENSE MEET
�++++++++++-I·+++++++++++++++·i 1'1, 1 1 1·1·1·+++++++++'!-'1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I:.-I
I Social .' Clubs : Personal M" :':T��:'.T:'.,���::/""' I
1.++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-11*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I.++.H.....
\1 JOHNSTONI-TEAGLJE102 rm&<;t,f\J}rm@� IT 'IT � (fnllahllssee Flu P Iflel )l.Q)� l\, \IV ��l!l! �,:» nllss Frnnces Edmundson Johnstondnughter of !I'll and Mrs Greene S
I
'---------------,
Johnston Jr, became the bride of
So many Christmas cnrds-From far Lieutenant John JUhan Teague m-n
and near, and 3UJ cl� none of them ceremony at T'rinity Methodist church
"CIO more attractive than the one ycsterduy afternoon at 6 o'clock
of little Genevieve Guardia standing I'he ceremony was solemnized by theby the lovely mantel III their home Rev Jack Anderson, pastor of the
dressed III pajamas and taking a dol! church III the presence of a largeout of a "ell filled stocking We nil gnther ing of friends and relatives
have gifts \\0 arc proud of but. sure Th� church "8S decor nted In nIl
Iy no one re eived anything' thut fill gleen hnd whi ta WIth Itghted white
cd their hearts With more leal pleas ta pera custtng a soft glow Over the
ur ethan little Cliff Cannon A few ent.ire settmg Nuptial mUSIc was
days before Christmas he received a rendered by Miss Jeanne Comptongift from fa: away Texas, and It crganiat and Mrs J V Chapman'
was a pall of real cowboy boots with soloist
heels etc And If you think he isn t Miss Jane Reag-in foster sIster ofthe proud boy of SIX Just watch him the br-ide was the maid of honorwalk by Ill.them G,fts ranged from M,s LOUIS Munley Saxton of Tampatoy automobiles to a brand now Pack \H\S the mutron of honor and bridesard s dnn to a lovely young matlon maIds wele M,ss Jeanette Tharpeon Zetterower avenue A few dJa MISS Mart Pierson MISS KItty Benmonds wete HashlOg .around on the !-;on MISS Lucllie Ham COUSIO of thethIrd hnger left hand And speakmg blldeglOom and MISS Margaret A�neof dIamonds on that partIcular fingel Johnston of Statesboro Gu and M1SS
n akes us tlllnk of weddIngS and P.hnol Edmundson Ray of AlpInewhen Frances and Joe Joyner de 1 ex, COUSinS of the bride
'
SIGMA CHI BANQUETclded to mal ry durmg the hohdays, Royal Mattlse Jr, a nephew of thetry ns they mIght they couldn t can blldeJrloom served as rtng bearCl I
The Statesboro Alumnt Chapter of
vince Dr Deal a chutch lIeddmg m httle M,ss KItty Kilner a ntece of the Igma Ch, held ItS annlvelsalY banthe new Presbytellan chulch wasn t the brldegloom was the Rower gul quet Monday evemng at the Jaeckelthe thmg And It was a lovely wed 1 he bride entered the church on Hotel bemg ItS filSt smce It becamedmg CUl tlS Lane gave the audIence the al m of her father by whom she
n Surpllse as he sang the two num \\US given In marrIage They wete
an almulll chapter 'lhls meeting
bers so benuttfully Few knew he met at the altar by the brtdegroom was deslgnuted as Lad,es N,ghtsang at all-Wcddlllg bells Ire ring and hIS brothel Samuel E Teague The speakers were DI R J H De109 for two members of our school Jl who served as best man Leach of the Teachers College andfuculty durmg the hohdays, too It The beautIful young brIde was Dr J'E McClonn Jr of Emo"; Colmay be by the tllne you rend tins never lovelter than In her weddlJ1g 1they WIll have saId I do -Congrat dl ess of whIte blldal satm The dress lege Valdosta Dr DeLoach preulutlOns to the board of edue 1tlOn and \las fashIoned WIth a basque waUit sented the chartel to the chaptel WIththe membels of counCIl fOl laYlng a and WIth a bouffant skIrt whIch feli vCly fittlllg lema!ks John F Branconcrete walk up to the granlmar IOtO a court tram The dress featur nen acted as toastmasterschool butldmg -Someone lemarked ed a sweetheart neckhne and emblolthey dldn t know who was the proud dery of seed pearls trimmed the 1 hose pI esent were III! and Mrsest Monday when the Rotallans en shoulder Itne The sleeyes were fin Frank Snnmons Mr and Mrs J PtertallIed thell daughters at thetr ger tIP length and self covered but Foy Dr and M,s Waldo Floyd Mrregular luncheon Qutte a few of the tons were used at the wrlsts The and Mrs John F Brannen, Mr anddaughters took part on the progo am brIde's veIl of IllUSIOn fell from a Mrs Inmon Fay Dr and Mrs JohnMr llld M, s S F MIller of Bal and deltghted the member- Susanne pearl tiara head dress The brIde wore
ley N C and Mrs J W Pate, of Happ\ and Seaborl1 Snllth, dlessed a platmum and dIamond lavalltere a Mooney, DI and Mrs Allen J Scott
W,lltard N C have returned to theIr exactlyaltke d,e\\ QUIte ,I bIt of ap gIrt f,om hel brIdegroom Her brIdal Mr and Mrs Benton Preston, Mr
homes after a V181t w!th Mr and Mrs
plause from the audIence as they bouquet was of whlte orcblds and ,md Mrs Beomon Martm Dr R J H MI ,md MIS J R Hodges enterperf01 med V,rgm,a Lee Floyd Peg hhes of the Amazon agatnst a back DeLoach and MISS LeUlse DeLoach tamed WIth a Christmas dInnerJ 0 Johnston gy Wh,tehu,st Sar I Altce BTldley ground of double hea'rt shaped 11 Jack Aventt md Mrs J B AverItt Thursday 1he" guests were MrFlank MorrlOn VISIted fllends 10 and the Attawaf tWinS added theIr luslOnshare of entertamment All m ,,11 It All the brIde'. attendants wore Harry AIken and M,ss Brooks Grunes and Mrs Johnny Shuman and daugh1 hompson the hrst of the week and WIl3 a great day for the daughters chIffon dresses of SImilar deSIgn but A M Braswell Jr and M,ss Betty ters, Joan and Jane, Mr ftnd Mrsleft Wednesday for Atlanta fa! a as \\ell as the proud fathers -You of dIfferent shades SmIth Robert Brown and MISS Alma George Shuman and Mrs FredVISIt WIth DI J D McElroy ut the can t convlllee Jere Feltcher's parents
Georgia 'BaptIst HospItal that Jel e dldn t ha\ e hIS fingers cross The bnde IS the grandd,lughter of
Mount Gus SorrIer and MISS Imogene Cameron of Jacksonvllle Fla, Mr
ed'before Christmas day; A 11 the year the late Greene S Johnston of th,s Dyess D, J E McCrQan Jr R L and Mrs John A MtCorlole and Chll­Charle Parker student nt North the }oung son had s,IId he wanted cIty Those from Statesboro attend- Cone Jr and the follow mil' pledges dlen Thomas and ShIrley Ann, ofSanta to bring hlln a BB gun but Illg the weddllJg wele 1111 and Mrs Roger Holland and MISS Margaret Claxton Mr and Ml s J E Kennedy,FI ed and Nelcle were qUIte sure they Jesse 0 Johnston M,ss Margaret Ann Johnston Belton Braswel! and r St t b M J St bb f Fthad convlIlced hun It wasn t the thlOg Ann Johnston Joe Johnston and Mrs 1I.[,SS Joyce Smltl, Robert Lanier and °Bl.,gg8 eNS °Cro '[ F P uShs, 0 ffor hll" at IllS age so he deCIded on E C Oltver" , "'s uman 0
a tlam and when Chnstmll3 came M,ss Dot Renllngton Joe Robert TIll Augustn and Mr and Mrs J Rth tram was by the tree where Santa SOCIAL NEWS PAGES 5, 6, 8 man and MISS Murtha EvelYll Hodges Hodges and sons Dan and Elltotth ad I eft I t II0\\ ever a ftCl e nJoymg
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiall the tOYS etc the famIly began IIito opcn thell gIfts sent by fllends
nnd nil thnt tllne Without saylllg so
we thlllk Jere must have been long
mil' for that gun Imagine IllS ex
tl eme deltght when he o[lened a gIft
nnd found that much lon!(cd for gun
but maybe Jere IS lIke the htUe boy
that reCCI\ cd an electrIC train and
asked hIS mother aftel h,s father
had played \\lth h,s tram all ChrIst
m"s d.y What do you thmk father
WIll be when he glows up' -Happy
New Yeal and a year filled WIth
many mOle JOYS than sorrows -\Vlll
see you AROUND TOWN
MISS Mnl tan Thackston IS v isittng
m Atlanta
Miss Zuln Gammnge IS spending ..1
few days llJ Atlanta
M1SS Dcrethn Deal, of Atlanta, was
the holiday guest of her parents neal
town
Dr T J MII1CJ, of Birminghnm,
VISItor here during theAla, \\8S a
week
Logan DeLouch of Savannah VIS
lIed hIS mother, Mrs W H Dal.oach
Sunday
Earl Lee, of Augusta,
week end wlth h,s mother
ley Lee
Jesse Jones, of New Ollcnlls VIS
lted IllS moihel, MIS J M Jones,
Chrtstmas
Mrs Waley Lee has letulned flom
a VJSlt WIth Mr and M,s Broward
I eturncd Irom a week s VISit With her
PUI ents nt then homo III Springdale,
Ark
MISS Beth MOllison has ICtUl ned
to Atlanta after 8 few days VISIt with
spent the her parents, Mr and Mrs J HMo!Mrs Wa
rison
M I and Mrs Fred Shearouse and
daughters Shllley and Jenllle, of Sa
vunnah \\(�le VISitors here durlTlg t.he
holtdays
MIS Roger Fulcher of Waynes
boro IS spentiltlg sevel al days thiS
week WIth hel daughter, Mts Frank
Hook and Ml Hook
Poppell tn Waycross
Jlils W H Bhtch Mr Bales Lev
ett an,1 M,ss Betty Levett were VISIt
MISS Alva Lanier has 1(�lurned to
()TS 10 Savann lh Monday
hm home 111 Atlanta after spendIngMr and Mrs L J Shunt 1Jl JI, the holIdays WIth her pal ents, MIMrs L J Shuman Sr and MISS Mnly and Mrs R L LanIel
D�ll Shuman ale Vh:�ltlllg In Mln1l11 Dell PeRISOn has returned to hiSF a
I work m the navy yards at Phll"delMISS SybIl LeWIS has returned to
ph'" after a VISIt WIth h,s parentsWBshmgton, D C aftOl a ClmstmBs I M, and MIS Gorden Pellrson
V1Slt WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs I MI lind MIS J,mmy Rogers haveE S LeWIS retul ned to thell home tn St PetersFrank Aubrey Brown hilS returned
I burg Fla Ifter" VISIt With herto h,s home m Tullahassee, Fl. ,after mothel MIs H W Doughertyspend 109 Chnstmas WIth hIS COUSIO
F d N th bt f T coa d ArDekle Banks re 01 cu 0 oe an
thur Northcutt of Roanoke, Va V1S
lted dunng the ChrlstmllS holIdays
WIth Mr and Mrs F D Thackston
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
.Juck Jr of Swnmsboro, spent Chrt.t
mas day wlth Mrs W H DeLoach
and Mr and Mrs W H Aldred Sr
Phil HamIlton, of Atlanta was tho
guest durtng the week end of M,ss
Margaret BrowJI at the home of her
parents, Dr and 1111'S E N Brown
Mr and Mrs Wllltam Way WIll
spend the week end WIth het mother,
Mrs J W Gunter, beIng enroute to
theIr home m Albany from theIr "ed
ding �rlp to Flollda
Earl R Andel son of Buffalo, N
Y, was the guest FrIday of Ml and western Umverslty CIllcago, G S
Mrs D S Robertson he havtng been Pa, ker of MIllen and Mr and Mrs
called to Savannah before Christmas H G Parker of M Icon VISIted MI
hecause of the seriOUS Illness of hIS and M,s A A Flanders dUI Illg the
fathel C A Anderson hohdays
---------------------���--------------�
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Sugar 5-lb. bag 25c
o K Soap or Powder 25c M<lxwell House Coffee 29C2 for Pound
---------------------
SALT or MATCHES 5c ALL BREAD 10c_2_f_o_r____________ I_,uge loaves. each
15c Fancy Pink Salmon 1921c_P�o�u�n_d _c�a�r�t�o�n_____________ �T_a_l_l_c�a�n ___
OLEO Lb 16C CLOWHlTE 25c
________________________ _2_Q�ua_r_t_s
_
PURE LARD 69c RITZ 19C.:.4-!p"-o:.;l:.;ln.:.;d�b:..:u:.;:c"'kc:e:::.t _:;_::_ Lb box
25C Tomato or Vegetable 5cSOUP, c,m
LARD
Kellog Rice KrIsples
2 packages
PIMIENTOS 15c W,ll[ Pal}er or NapkinS 15c2��1�0�c_c�a�n�s� �� _2�p_a_ck_a�g�e_s
_
Shced PINEAPPLE 17c LARD CANS �.1.00_N_o_.__2__ca_n______________ _3__fo_r �� ___
Bartlett PEARS 19c STEW BEEF L'I.15c�N�o�.�2�V.�z�can� _=�
Sweet Mixed PICKLE 17c JUICY Round or WID10 size, 2 for STEAK-JJ-lu-e--p-'la-t-e--p-re-s-e-r-v-es----1-9--c LbGlass PORK CHOPS
PO\lndSweet �dget Gherkms 23c60 to 70 count, Jar Fre!lh Pork Country 25cSAUSAGE, lb,DILL PICKLE
2 Quarts Breakfas� BACON 28cCello pkg. L�.TOMATOES
No.2 can, 2 for FAT BACK Lb.
PAR COFFEE
Can 23c OYSTERS Quart
Phone 248 Free Delivery
ROUNTHEE--ANDERSON
'rhe Baptist church of Register wus
the setting fOJ the mart mge of 1\[158
Ilene Andelsoll dWo:>hter of Mr and
MIS 0 C Andelson to John EllIS
Rountl ce son of Dr and Mrs Wal
tel Rountlcc 'lhe wcth1tng was per
formed SatUlliay afternoon Dec 20
bl the [{e\ Lloyd JenklTls MUSIC
was III escntl d by MIs Ray Chance
pi tl1lSt and L A 'V ltcrs SOIOl!::t
The backglound was of whIte gladl
oil With n central firl angement of
magnolm Ie 1\ as 1 wo candt labra
holdlllg bUi tllng tapers Ushers were
Waltel I{ountree J, llld (hnton An
del son MISS Maogalet Holland of
Dublll1 was lHaid of hanOI and she
\lore I full length model of blue taf
feta and lace She t allied an arm
bouquet of pmk r uhunce loses
The blldc \\ as g'1\ (n III mal rlnge
b� hl'! fathel alld at tlllg best mun
was George ROllnllee bother of the
gloorn
The bndc ,vas gO\\ ned In a �oor
length model of mOlre taffeta made
With sweetheart neckline �\Dd beau
tlrllJ Illuttonleg sleeves which came
to a pomt at the hand She car ned
an arm bouquet of ",hlte carnabons
Rnd gard'llllas
Immed,ately ,after < the, cqrelUonr
�h nnd Mrs Rountree left for a
weddmg trtp to Mlam, For travel
109 Ml"S Rountree wore a blege dress
and cont With brown ncceSSOrIes and
a corsage of gurdenta�
The bride s mothel was dressed 10
defense blue and she ,,"ore a corsage
of p nk roses 1 he groom s 'mother
was dressed III moss green With bl�'ck
accessories and a corsage of pink c \r
natIOns
12c
MATRONS· CLUB
A deltghtful club part} of the week
was given 'luesday afternoon With
Mrs Lowell Mallard I ntertatnlTlg
Roses und llarCI�SI � CI e used as dec
orations for her hom(_> on North Mam
SpIced apple With whlpped eleam
coffee and toasled � llldwiches were
served FlInch was the feature of
entertamment \1 \(1 prizes were WOIl
by Mrs J E Donehoo and MI s S
W LeWIS Others present \\ere Mes
dames J [ Mathews Joe WI tson A
J Mooncy James B,annn III SPIt­
man D B Turner ,md B H Ramsey
METHODIST WOMEN
The Womans Soelety of Chllattan
Service will meet at the church Mon
day at 3 30 p III fOl I bus",ess ses
slon
LLMll'ED TIME ONLY ,SAVE THIS CARD' The Opportunity of Your Life
YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED
FAMOUS PALM[ST AND ADVISOR
The World s Renowned Psychic MedlUm Master Mtnd
Adept 10 l'he Onental md Hindu Philosophy
THIS fAMOUS LIF� ADVISOR tells everything
you WIsh to know, tells of every hope feat and
ambition Satisfuction guaranteed AqalYzes your
Itfe and guides you to success and happiness Tells you how to utr
lize the hidden forces within you and develops your inner talents
cnabltng you not only to master YCUl self but others as well even
though they ale miles away Why go through !tfe unhappy? ThIS
gifted phychic WIll solve your problems, has helped thousands of
others and can help you
[F YOU WISH 10 KNOW
WIll my loved one return How can [ make my home Jlappy
When will [ marry How can [ hold lily husband's love
Has anyone harmed me How can 1 succed In business
Is my friend smcer e How can r conquer rivals \
Is my husband to ue How Can I I emove bad: influences
Don t fall to consult, this gJftcd palmist at once All re"elatlOrulj WIllbe. held strJotly confidential and sacred
Look fo� SI.(rIl Located III House TraIler Across from C.al's
In Andcrsonvdlc
Readmg from 10 a m to 9 06 p m
STATESBORO. GA
Setni=Annual
SPEND-THE DAY PARTY
Mrs J P Fay IS entertammg to­
day WIth a dehghtful spend the day
party Lal ge chrysanthemums. are
lIttl actIvely ananged about her
home on South Mam street and a
fOUl COUl se turkey dlllner IS being
sel-ved at mdmdual tables Guests
arc fOl mer Adabelle neIghbors of
Mrs Foy and mclude Mrs John Pow­
ell Mrs H V Frankhn Mrs Grant
TIllman Mrs Hale Mrs M J Bowen,
MISS Belle EIlts, Mrs Jap Bowen,
Mrs Budle Bowen, Mrs Floyd Nevll,
AIrs Harvey Dekle Mrs Ju!talJ Bran­
nen Mrs J 0 Rushmg Mrs Frank
S,mmons Mrs Barney Bowen Mrs
Paul NeVIls and Mrs Hubert Bran
nen
CHRISTMAS DINNER
Ie Shoe Sale
Only
Such
tunity
Twice a Year do
Giganr;c Salling Oppor­
• • • Come Early.
a
we Oller
Other 'Fall and Winter Dress Shoes and
Oxfords Sharply 'Reduced!
H. Minkovitz en Sons'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..,."" "DEPENDABLE ,_MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES"
Women's SUEDE and
SUEDE COMBINA­
TION SHOES Only
****
1st PaIT
$5.50 Shoes
$5.00 Shoes
$3.99 Shoes
$2.99 Shoes
$2.49 Shoes
$1.99 Shoes
2nd Pr
Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
Ie
Both For
$5.51
$5.01
$4.00
$3.00
$2.50
$2.00
****
ALL SIZES BUT NOT IN
EVERY STYLE
Colors Include black. brown,
blue, Wlne and green
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
BRANDS
*�**
•
'\
. {.
�I
'l'HlI1TY YEAn� AGO
•
Alfred Dorman Is Named
To Head Poho Committee
For BuUoch County
Alfred Dorman, prominent busmess
man of Statesboro, was thIS week
named chair man of Bulloch county
(or the 1942 CommIttee for the Ccle
uratJOn of the Presldent's BIrthday
fhe;appomtment wa.. made by R!\Y­
mond D�mere, of Savannah, FIrst
lstrlct chaIrman, who also announc­
ed chaJrmen for the other counties
J L Renfroe, chnirman of the local
tire rattomng commlttee, na8 been
notified that the monthly allotments
for Bulloch county have been fixed
Passenger cars will be permitted to
buy not exceeding 27 ttres and 23
tubes, trucks m the county have been
allotted �1 tlrea and 04 tubes No
tire or tube may be sold WIthout an
authorized permit Issued by the ra­
tlOmng committee
Other members of the commlttee
are Cliff Bradlll7.lftIli R H KJngery
Gverflowing Attendance
At Meeting Sunday Nlght
Pr'imifive Baptist Church
TIDNGS YOU MUST
10 hiS dlStrlCt.
"I conSIder the IFight Infantile DO ABOUT T�ParalYSIS DrJve fortunate m
secur-,mil' men and women of the ablhty and Definite Information ForleadershIp to be found 10 all of the GUidance of Taxpayerscounty c1uunuen of th,s dllltrlet," Mr Under Prevailmg Laws
Demere declared "I am sure that
under theIr leadershlp the celebratIOn
of our Presldent's 60th D,amond JUbl
lee B,rthday Wlll bo the go eatest
ever
n
State ChaIrman Cason J Callaway,
of Blue Sprmg Farm, Hamilton, Ga.,
pomted out that UAmericans are unit­
,Jd as never before to Wipe subversive
forces from the earth We are firm­
ly behmd our Presldent both m the
war WIth the Axis powers and the
war at home against JOfantlle paraly
SIS Our partlelpatJOn lU the PrCS1-
dent's DlI1mond Jubilee BIrthday
g,ves each of Us an opportumty to
demonstrate to the Presldent our
confidence and our loyalty"
The full list Ilf countlCs and chaIr­
men of the First DllltrJCt are as fol­
lows
Bryan, Mrs Harry GIll, RlChmond
11111, Bulloch, Alfred Dorman, States
bora, Burke, Porter Carswell, WaYl\C8-
boro, Candler, 1.. i. Kennard, Met­
ler, Chatham, Fred Wessels Sr, Sa
/annah, Effingham, Dr Charles T
Drown, Guyton, Emanuel, Ivy W
Rountree, Swainsboro, Evans, R
Lambert WIlhams, Claxton, Jenkms,
Mrs M,lton Carlton, MIllen, Leng,
..:: K Bell, LudOWICI, Llberty, M F
Clarke Jr, Hmesvllle, McIntosh, P
H Ploeger Sr, DarIen, Montgomery,
Mrs B A Connor, Mt Vernon,
Screven, W G Sharpe, SylvanIa,
rattnall, M C Kennedy, GlennVIlle,
Toombs, E E Trapnell, Lyons,
Treutlen, James Peterson Soperton,
Wheeler, Reese Jordan, Lumber CIty
Agam thlS year 50 per cent of the
fund. raist'<i In Georgm WlII be sent
to tbe NatlOnnl FoundatJon m New
York to be used for research and the
other 50 per cent WlII remaIn m
the Geo.rg1a State Chapter of the
NatIOnal FoundatlOn for Infantile
P,1lralysI"_, for. the, exclusl",e, Wle" ofi
vCltlms of pollo wlthm our state.
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 19, 1912
J H Bhtch, promInent bUSiness
man, dwd last mght at hls home at
Bhtehton had been sJCk two "eeks
J E Brunnen moved last week to
hlS farm at Stilson, recently pur
chased from Henry Mock, where he
WlII reSIde
Hundreds of bales of cotton remain
ungathCl cd 10 the fields of Bulloch
county, tcnuntB are abandonmg their
crop'S due to heavy rainS
FIrst Nattonal Bank mcreases cap
Ital stock from $25,000 to $50000,
no changes made m offiCIal board of
the bank at yesterday's meetmg
W H FRI1, sectlOn foreman, was
kIlled and Frank Manns, laborer, and
SIX negroes were badly hUI t til col
1I510n between motor car and passon
gcr tram at 'lttlson Saturdny mght
Tax Collector C W Zetterower
has completed Issumg executtons for
delmquent county and stnte taxes,
approxlmately 2000 executJOns "'­
sued for a total of $13,000 unpaId
tail:nry W,lhams former letter car
TIer on route 7, has gone to Wash
mgton to procurc patent upon a port­
able rRllrand tTllcl\. whlch ho has 111-
vented (Was descrtbed as a sort of The Rl'!A Electro Ecogomy show
tractor device) will be a feature of the annual mem-
Washout "t Ohoopce nver trestle bershlp meeting of the ExcelslOr
yestOl day caused delay of DubhndtrnlU Electnc MembershIp CorporatIOn atsever al hours speCial tram rnll e up!
from Savannah to carry passengers Metter on January 19, aceordmg to
to Ohoo)1ee was hemmed In by wash
IE
L Kennedy, president of the local
out at Lotta creek co-operative
FOR fY YEARS AGO ThIs IS a travehng dlspluy of elec
From Statesboro News, Jan. 10. 1982 trieal equIpment, spofUlored by the
Rev H A Hddges hM been sent I Rurnl ElectnficatlOn AdmtnlstratLon,by the Flonda MethodISt conference demonstrating how electrICIty canto Key West pay lts wily on thl! farm and m the
Mls. Lettle Cone arnved borne home The .how wllI feature many
th,s "eek from Yor�lIe'n� C, wb�e homE>-made deVlces, whlCh WlII "elpshe ,a engageg' III e m mcry -
to merease f,irm lpcofite ana add "to
neThe 8ea island cotton market has productIve capacIty At least one
been a httle duli during the 'past few such deVlce Will be constructed at
days, tha prevalhng pnCe!l are tbe meeting In addltton, the d,splay
about 20 to 20'h centtLf th Statea mcludes such thmgs as chIck brood"The mnnngemcn 0 e -
ilkboro opera house announce8 the com ers, water pump IrrigatIOn, m
mil' Saturday nIght Jan 11, of Pal coolers, and much other useful eqUIp­
mer's blg seemc productJOn, 'Ten ment REA speclahst conducttng the
NIght's m a Barralhom "'tb h f show WIll golve short demonstrationsMarrted last n g t at e orne 0
the bflde'� parents Mr and Mrs F of the electrified equipment
N Fletch.. two mlles north of town, The demonstratJOns wllI be glVen
M1SS Lnla Fletcher and Levy Rusb- throughout the buame88 SesS10lL The
ing were nmted III marnage co-operntlve will elect members to lts
The Southsloe Grocery lSdchangt-�f board of dIrectors for the coaunghands agnm W H Kenne y 18 se f th
me h,. mte�est to P C Waters, we year A report of progreas or e
understand Charhe Gnner and Lem past year will be glven by Cleo E.
Zetterower WIll have charge Mdes, supenntendent of the co-opera-
The firm of Parker & Smlth whllS I t,ve The financJaI report WlII bed olved by muttlBl conseut t ,. talSS
E L Smlth WIll contmue I gIven by J A Holloway, secre ry��r���s�neqs W C Parker WlII look I treasurer Other mattera of unport­atter hIS busmess at Blooklet. ance to the co operative wJ!1 be dlS-
The Woodhum debatmlr clnb
hadjCUSsed
at this meeting
qlllte a crowd at"Rthe Ilaedst mtheettint�� Each consumer of the co-opera-the sublect was eso v a h to dr
U t d Iltates should be dIvided mto tive WlII be glven a c
ance aw
t>;� �e"nrnw (h.t,nct govem'lle'lts;:' for (Onellll the several pieces of e1ec
R B Wood. sooke for the affim - tncal eqalpment being glven away sa
tlVe and n H Cone fOr the negative, I an attendance pnze.
deelslon was for the negative.
REA GROUP MEET
STUDY METHODS
Annual MeetIng Be Held
At Metter To Feature
Electro-Economy Displays
NOTED GROUP AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
lt mlght not mterfere WIth the reg
ular servlccS at the local churches,
the largo church audltorJUm was fill­
ed when the program was begun un­
de. the d,rectIOn of Dr II F' Hook,
county chutrmnn 'Of CIVilian Defense
Tho cxerClses were opened 'YO Ith pray­
er by Rev C M Coulson, of the Bap­
tist church, after whIch Mayor Hook 'I he Graff Bullet, featunng Grace
made u brief talk In wlJJch ho stress
I
and Kurt GrafT, WIll appear here at
ed the need fOr contlllUed and Ul- the Georgia Teachers College aud,­
creased actlVlty on tbe Pill t of the torJUm on Friday evenmg, January
people 23 Th18 lS the .ame ballet Wb'Ch
Dr A J Mooney spoke upon tho WIll be presented at the MUlllclpal
needs particularly wlth regllrd to Au(htorlum m Savannah several days
henlth condlttons Mrs lI1aude Edge earhcr when ttckcts WIll bo prlCed
spoke forcefully from the standpomt at $200 nnd $160 The admISSIon
of woman's part 10 the emergency, prIce at the college wllI be 60 cents
'Snd uuule known the fact that her Amertcan to the core m personnel,
three sons are u(\w m the serv"", of trnmmg, conceptlon and subject mat­
their natIon, the youngest haVing en- Icr, the Graff Ballet 18 today
tered the present week C E Cane, "AmerIca's Out.qtandlOg Dance At
county Red Cross chan man, made a traction" TIllS American company
statement as to the statns of the of young men aud women dancers IS
present dllve for funds, reveahng bemg hllllod throughout the country
that approxImately half of Bulloch on lts third Amencan tour for Ita
county's quota of �2 500, has been freshness, origmahty and native
ral.ed, and he strossed the nccd for vlgor
prompt respon�e on the part of those 'l'YPlcal of the Graff Btillet's In
who have delayed theIT contnbutions terest ln the Amerlcan scene lB Iyr
f h leal, lmagmattve ballet, "SinglDgCal!,'; Thad MOrT1S, In charge 0 t e
Statii Defease Corps actIVities, made Earth," who"e theme lS fertlhty of
a statement as to the set up of mlh hfe Other featured dances will be
tacy: personnel, and let lt be known "Garden Party," "Ode to Living,"
tha� active trammg 18 nov. gOlhg on "l"aruare," and uDaocc of Peace"
J, L ._Renfroe, chaIrman of the The lI8�e porlormallM=a:'d II8ll1Al
aJtoll,lOblle tIro J;1ltlontng eomnllttee, dancers wUI be present;(i(f at the col
made '. defimto statement 118 to the lege bere that are advortlSed for tbe
plana of operatIOn and responslblhtj Ilurger
ClttCS of the south.
of thnt eommlttee
EEKING BOOKSDr M S Plttmsn, called Improptu Smade an mformutive statement,
���:n��spr::en�y:t �etn:::ce�:: FOR BOYS IN CAMP
ference III Europo tlllrteen years ago Campaign Now in Progress
when the AmerIcan nat1On, refusmg To Collect Reading Matter
to assume a defintte responslbUlty of From AmerIcan Homes
membershlp lTl the body, was present
W W SmIley, hbrarllln at GoorWIthout a voIce In the Important pro-
gla Teachers College, who 18 cbalr­ceedmgs, which lack of partlclpatiou
man of the campaIgn for Bulloch
Farmers To Consider be spoke of us a contnbutmg cause county, requests publtclty the the tn-for the present world Wlde conlllct.
formatIOn wluch UI hcro gIvenNaval Stores Output The evenmg s progr!im ulso tnc1ud-
Boo)<s by tlfe milhon wJ!1 chango
The,19411, naVJlIlsto�es proll'r'am \Will ed mUS1C of a p!'trlOti.,nut.,.-e,. and hands tn the Vu:tory Book CampaIgn
be dUlcu3sed at the regular Farm Bu was closed WIth prayer by Rev 1.. statting Monday, January 12, 1942,
reau m'etmg FrIday nIght In the E Wilhams, pastor of the MethodIst when readers In bomes throughout
court house, Fred G BlItch presl church Representat1ve Cltizens were the land Will share tho books they
dent, announces John G Itawis, present from praetlCally every sec have CflJoyed Wlth our soldlOrs, sa,l-
local naval stores inspector, WIll lead tlQn of the county ors and marmeR
the dISCUSSIon on the new program The campaIgn, sponsored by the
Several Bulloch county gum farmers PREVAILING IDEA AmerlC!in LIbrary ASSOCIation, Amenwere m the hearmg tbat caused the can Red Cross, and the Uruted Serv
J942 program to be rewntten so that SHOWN BE WRONG Ice Orgulllzatlons, seeks ten millIOnsmall farmers could be mcluded books for U SO houses, army "day-
The outlook for all crops and hve- Fanners Do Not Need room.," shIps, naval bases, etc All
stock WIll also be presented at th,s Preference Rating For books should
be taken to Itbranes,
meeting Mr BUtch stated that the Purchase of Farm Repairs where thoy WIll be sorted repaIred,
meetmg would start at 7 p m and if nece.sary, and sent on as qUIckly
that the house would be warm to caBe To correct a rather general mlS as posslble to tho spots where men
of cold weather ImpressJOn among Bulloch countY In the servIce want books. In many
farmers 10 need 'Of farm machUlcry, communitIes scbools and other coo-
NAVY RECRUITING 1 eqwpment, and repaIr parts, pnon I vemently located places .will be deslgOFFICER COMING tlOS d,vlSlon of the office of production natcd as collectIOn centers Unbound
ted management Washmgtcn DC, I magaWles
and news""pers WlII notAnnouncement has been reques ' ,
b h dl dthat the U 8 Navy recrulter will be pomts out that retaIl consumers can e an e
10 Stateeboro on January 13th, 14th not and must not be expected to pro Although the government proVldea
and 15tb for the purp086 of lUter duee reference ratmg certIficates, hbranes m the larger camps, the
VJewmg mterestcd young men. Th.i� when placmg nonnal o�ders 10r 1m smaUer uruts have no librarIes Ilt all,.reerUlter will explaIn the adV'8ntages
Isbed ad C u ty A!gent Byron and even m moet camps where libra.-oi'.a'ureer In tha U S navy or the go s, 0 n
h d d fbenefits gamed by erulstment lD the Dyer reported th,s week rlB3 do eXIst, t e eman or reere
Naval Reserve to nil wha dcsJre In- In the confusIon tncldent to attack ational readlllg 18 usually far greater
formatIOn, and he will take appll.. upon tte Uruted States by runs pow than the suplycations
ers, says OPM, many dlstrlbutors of. About the kinds of boob to be col
consumers' goods have told thrur cus lected-" ell, what kmd of boob do
tomers they cannot sell to them un- YOU like' Our soldJCrs and sallors
leas thel? orders are accompamed by have a wlde range of readmg Inter­
preference ratmg certIficates. ThlS est and hko those very titles, too
scems to have been prevalent among They arc pnrtieularly eager for up-to­
deniers who handle metal producu., date techmcnl materml to help Wlth
partIcularly m tbe farm machmery thmr problems, as well as books on
and hand tool fields current affalrs aud plenty Ilf good
In the case of Important Clvlhan fictIon
It.ems a. for example, farm machln Put your ntme and address III the
ery and spare parts for pnvately books you gIve 'fhe boys WIll be so
owned automobllos and trucks, pn mterested to know "who gave what"
orlttes dlvislon has gIven assIstance In connectJOn Wlth th,S dr,vee lt lS
to manufacturers so that they may announced that, begmnUlg next Mon­
contmue th.,r productIOn, the county day, the bookmoblle from lhe Bulloch
agent saId Goods manufactured as county Itbrary, travehng through the
a result of thIS nsslstance are then county, ",11 nccept books for place­
made avaflable through the normal ment under the plogram outhned lIt
trade channels and retall buyers m persons haVJng books are urged to
�eneral do not need, and have not deltver them to the bookmoblle or to
been Isslted, preference rating eerttli bring them to them to the county
cates I hhrary to pe on
Grall' Ballet Rates Today
As Amcru:a's Outs andhlg
Danl'e A UrnctJonWho must file a return '-Every
smgle person havmg 1:1. gross income
of $750 or more, every marned per­
son, not hvmg Wlth a husband or
wife, and haVIng 11 gross IIlcome of
$760 or more, and marned persons
hVJng Wlth husband or wlfe, who
have an aggregate groas lllCome of
$1,500 or more
When mUllt returns be filed' -For
the calendar year 1941, on or before
March 16, 1942 For the fiscal year,
on or before tho 15th day of the third
month follOWing the c1BSo of the fis
cal year
Where and Wlth whom mll5t lllcome
tax returns be filed'-rn tbe mtomal
revenue dIstrIct In whIch the person
hves or has h,s ehlef pl�ec of husl
ness, and vllth the collector <>f mt"r-
nal revenue
How does uoe make out hIS mcome
tax return? -By ,folloWllJg. tqe detrud-·
od mstructlon gIven on the mcome
tax blanks, form 1040 and for 1040A
(optIonal slmpltfied form)
What lS the tax rate7-A normal
tal< of 4 J1qr CCl\t IlJl the amount of
the net meome m excess of the aI
lowable credIts agnlllst net mcome
(personal exemptIOn, credlt. for de­
pendents, Interest on obltgations of
the United States and lta lnstru
mentalities and earned Income cred
It) In the computatton of the normal
tax mcome, and a graduated surtax
on the amount of net Income In ex
cess of the allowable credIts (per­
sonal exemptJon and eredlt for de
pendents) agamst net meome 10 the
computatIon of the surtex net In-
come
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday mornlng as ynu went to
your work about 11 30 you wore a
black and gray plald coat, brown
orlords and carrIed a black patent
leather bag Your ey... are ..cry
brown and you balr lS tinged WIth
gray You have four daughters and
one son..
U the lady deacnbed w!1I call at
the Times office ahe Mil receIve
two tickets to the plcture "Under­
ground," shoWlng today .nd Fri­
day at the GeorgJ8 Theatre It IS
rated " blg picture
Watch next week for new clue
The lady described last week was
Mrs J 0 Johnston She attended
the plcture Frlday nlght and saId
she liked lt greatly
The products whi�h the Ufe • .of the
.oul brmgs forth are Truth, Good­
noas, and BeautJ
Edgar Yates Was Partner
Of Jack May, Arrested
Near Stilson Recently
When Edgar Yat... , young ....bfte
man, ran away from the scene of ..
automobile accident on North Kala
street last FrIday afternoon, he ad­
vertIsed h'Dlllelf 80 canaplcuouall'
that offle_, followed hlln and latell'
dlsclosed that he was an escaped co�
VIet, and that the car 10 wbkb be
was ndmg had been stolen
Yates was gOlng north at the III- ...
tersectoon of North MaIn and Par.
nsh streets when bc had the unfo...
tunate contact 1 he nearly new Ford
car 111 whIch he was Tldmg was COD­
siderably shaken up, damage belli•
estImated at around $76 Yatea w..
accompllDled by a young man In un!.
form As 800n as he was on h,S foot.
Yutes lied The young man In uni­
form explained that ho was secu....
!l nde down the Savannah hlgh_,.
lind that the dnver was unknown to
h,m Officers were suplelous on ac­
count of tho alaCrity WIth WhlCh left
the scent, and they fell In bebin4
hlm to JDVestlgate Twenty mmute.
later they camo upon lllm In hldina'
In the bushea ncar the Solhe Free­
torms old home on North College
street He declared he had fled be-
cause he had no drlver's Itcense
Sheriff Mallnrd and Dep,ty Sher­
Iff Stothard Deal carrJed hIm to their
office and bogan takmg linger pnn�,
whereupon he opened up and tal.
the whole .tory He had eacall'Ml
from Kilby Pmon, Montgomerr,
Ala , on Christmas day. Tbe ear ill
"hlch he was ndmg he had stoleD
m Columbus He waR .ervmg a 8ev­
en year term for filling station rob.
berles He ha? heen m prison SJlJC4I
May, 1940, �ut had escaped tWlce
before dunng tho�e twenty montha.
He was last eaptnred, he sald, ill
Slmttlc, W-a�hlngton -
- � -�
InCIdentally Yates dIsclosed an 111-
terestmg story He was a pn80R
mute of Jack May, also an escape
from Kllby PrIson, who was captur­
ed last Juna ncar Ivanhoe after a
senes of hlhng .tatlOtJ robberl.o at
Bhtchton May was from DaVlsboro,
Ga, and WruJ returned from here ..
Kirby PrlliOn
FARMRRS TO FEEL
HAND OF CONFUcr
OPM Issues Order For
Substantial Reduction Of
Farm EquIpment This fear
Farm machinery manufacture...
th,s year may produeo only 83 per
cent of the equlpment they manufae.
tured In 1940, It was dls.losed hel;e
thl" week by Chalrman W A Hodges,
of the Bulloch county USDA Defense
Board
Mr Hodges "uld the Office of Pro­
duction Management has Issued •
farm machtnery order restrtcttng ma­
terIals avaIlable for thc manufacture
of new maeh.inery In 1942 to a!l av­
erage \>f about 83 per cent of that
used m 1940 ,
An orlgmlll declslon on new farm
machlllcry productIOn set the figuN
at about 80 per cent of the 1940 out..
put, compared With USDA Defense
Boards' esbmates shOWIng a necd for
107 per cent A fal m eqUIpment lU­
StltUte survey showed dealers could
sell about 138 per cent Ilf the 1940
productJOn
Chalrman Hodges sald the OPlItI
has announced an allocation of 11ie
per cent of the 1940 maehmery sup­
ply of metal for 1942 productIon of
repaIr parts for farm machmery This,
he saId, docs not mclude nalls, metal,
roofing, fenemg, and other "mer­
chant" type of farm supphes, but
only to mnchmery repall parts "Mer­
chant" type supphes, hq aald, aN
blanketed under steel warehouse or-
der I
The repaIr parts order, he said,
doesn't cover commerCial agncultu­
ra1 proceasmg equipment, wh.ich ..
bemg taken care of iiJ otlier alloca-
Intormation has been receIved that
the contract for the constructIOn qf
the new alrpOl t for Statesboro will
be awarded on Fnday, January 23
Advertlsmg for the contract was be­
gun today, and the contract WIll be
let aiter the reqUIred two weeks' ad­
vertising
BUI,LOCH T.G\f.ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ti'wo
�\�I,�.;.=================:.:-=============:=::::i:M�a�r�j:or:ie
Brown, G .S.C.W., Milledge-
De'nma""'1 6!II,·-"IIIlmS ville;
Misses Christine Upchurch,
II n IliI6 .II� e. Elizaacth Hartsfield and Frances
Groover, Georgia Teachers, College;
Ravmond Proctor, Juke \VHIiallls and
Jumcs Geiger, Lake Jackson, Cov­
ington. Those teaching elsewhere arc
Misses Susan Braswell, Pitts; Saral
Helen Upchurch, Soperton; Mary
Dukes Griner, Bay Branch; Sue Barn­
hill, Wrightsville; Elizabeth Cone,
Portal; Ann Groover, Bertin, and
Glynn Sowell, Albany.
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Mr. and 1I1r·. J. R. Griffin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin at Brook­
let last week.
� George W. Bragg is ill at his home
��.� pneumonia. We hope Jor
him a
!Speedy recovery.
, Mr. and Mrs. ,T. L. Lamb were the
�sts of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royal
king the week.
Earl Ginn, of Camp Stewart, spent
• f�w days at home with his parents,
Mr. and 1Ilrs. J. H. Ginn, last week.
,Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn's guest.'
for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn and family, 1I1r. and Mrs. J. A.
Derunark and family, and others.
·Mrs. Carl Denmark, of Washing­
ton, D. C., was the guest of Mr. and
'lirs..J. A. Denmark and Mr. and
lIrs. M. E. Ginn during the week.
Preaching services will bc hcld nt
Harville church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and Sunday night at. 7, con­
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Rooks.
Everybody Is invited to uttend these
services.
, Heyward Miller, 'of Jacksonville,
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. P, Miller
during t.he week. He was accompa­
niod back home by his brother, R. P.
Miller, who wijt,visit his.mother, Mrs.
Alice M,iller, while therc, 01so other
relatives.
As joint hostesses Misses Betty Jo
Rocker, Betty Davis, Margaret La­
nier, Jo Anne Trapnell and Emily
Turner ent.ertained with a New Year's
party Wednesday night at tbe
home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. Games
were played, nlt.er which a1! joined
ina wiener ronst. A large crowd 01
young (olks were prcBcnt..
PORTAL POINTS
,Mi•• Jeanette DeLoach spent last
week end in Savannah with friends,
Jack Suddath has returned to Uval­
da, where he is employed as n voca­
tional instructor.
Mrs. George Turner is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Elmo Mallard, and Mr.
Mallard, n Savannah.
Mike Alderman, of Savannah, spent
Sunday with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. A. Alderman .
Mrs. Ford Guyton Bnd daughter,
Sergt. Wm. Rhodclenberry, of Au· Joyce, of Savannah, spent the
week
gusta, is spending his ten-days' fur- end with Mrs. S. L. Guyton.
laugh with M'l's. Rhoddenberry and \ Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson visit­daughter, Betty Ann, at the horne of cd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee.
I
Bagsby, at Pulaski, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C., M. Graham enter- Mrs. Rosamond Miller has return-
tained with a turkey dinner Sunday. ed to Valdosta after spending the
Covel's were Inid for Mr. and Mrs. JlOlidays with her parents, Dr. and
C. S. Proctor, Billie, Emery and Ern-I Mrs. C. Miller.
,
erson Proctor, Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Mrs. Dick Mixon and Alvin Bran·
Miss Pauline Poctor, G. W. Proctor, nen havc rcturned to Dallas, Texas,
Mrs. H. G. Lee and 1I1isses Iris and niter a short visit with his parents,
Guyce Lee. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen.
E. H. Knight Jr., son of Mr. and Formin!; a congenial party motor-
Mrs. E. B. Knight, who was injured ing to Miami and other cities in
in the war zone, is now in Sun Fran- Florida during the holidays were
cisco. He wus buriled and sustained a Misscs Alberta Scarboro, Lucile Brnn­
broken leg. His parenta received their )nen, Margaret· DeLoach and Miss
first letter from him this week, in Vann.
which he wrote he was anxious to Mr nnd Mrs Hoyt Mauldin of
get well and return to Pearl
Harbor.!
Lavo�in, were S�nday guests of' Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Joh,n Brown nnd son, Among the college students re- and Mrs. G. T. Gard. They also bad
John Aubrey, have returned to 'Jack- turning to various colleges ufter
hav-
as guest several days last week Mr.
sanville, Flu., after visiting th�ir paT- mg spent the holidays at home a:e and Mrs. C. B. Akins and son, Thorn.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown. Emerson Bell, to Abraham Baldwm, as of Lavonlli
..
lIh. and Mrs. Dnn Lee, Dnnalyn TLfton; Stephen A., Driggers Jr., Mt.!
'.
.
�ee, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee, .�. W. Berry; Gilbert Woodward,
Shelton MISS
MattlloLi Turner ho�ored hcr
Lee Jr. nnd Misses Elizabeth Harts- Brunnen Jr., Glilford Martin,
Mont- br�ther, Jack, With a surprIse party
'field and Carol Lee were the dinner rose Graham and M. P. Martin Jr., F�lday aftcrn.oo�. Twenty.
of his
',Cues't.S Sunday of 1't�r .. and MT8. James University of Geogin' Misses
Edith!
fnends were l�vlted. Danclng and
Eland ut Sylvania. • \Voodwnrd Marion 'nriggers and proms
were enJoyed and. punch and
_____: -'-
' ._____ crackers were served durmg the aft-
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
ernoon by Miss Turner.
Statement of Condition of
Mrs. J. R. Gay and Sarah and Bet.
ty Johnson Bpent lust week, enll with
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Womll<!k and
I
:family and Mr. and Mrs. Devane
Watson in Statesboro. SaJ;urdny
Mrs. Gay, Mrs. Womack and Mrs.
Watson shopped in Savannah.
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. B. C.
Lee "'pent Tuesday in Statesboro.
,
Miss Carol Lee, of Pulaski, spent
the we k end with her unc1e nnd aunt,
lIr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
M-tcr visiting her son, H. N. Shur­
ling, and his fnmily, Mrs. L. G. ShLir.
ling has returned to Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherrod, of
Charleston, S. C., have returned there
after visiting lIIrs. Ida Sherrod.
Mr. and lIfrs. Aaron McElveen, Mrs.
E. L. Proctor and Lavant Proctor
were visitors in Statesboro Monday,
Mrs. E. H. Brown and dnughter,
Thetis, have returned from Beaufort,
S. C., wheTe they spent two weeks.
Mtc,· suending some time with her
rJ.ster, Mrs. Nene SeuTb'oro, at Til­
ton, Mrs. Hattie Brown has returned
to her horne hee.
SEA ISLAN.D BANK
. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Atlanta, Jan. 5--From Washing­
ton comes word that the agricul�
ture department has announced the
production goal of flue-cured tobac­
cO in 1942 would be increased 10 per
At close of business Dec. 31, 1941.
As Called for by the [;uperinten?ent of Banli:s.
C. P. OLLIFF, Pre!ident C. B. ·Mp.ALLISTER, CaBbier
Date of Charter, 19'01 Date Began Business, 1901 Tobacco Quota Be
Hiked 10 Per Cent
RESOURCES
'Loans and discounts ..... $266,829.77
!!!tate of Georgia and
municipal b9ndS owned. 12,670.10
IU. ·S. government securi-
ties owned .
llanking house and lot .'
iFurniture and fixtures. '.' .
0ther real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amount
I due from approved re-
ssrve agents . . 362,7.53.?3
Checks for clearing and
due f,'om other banks ..
Advance on cotton and
1 other commodities ", ',' .
LIABILI'l'IES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund. 25,000.00
Undivided profits 12,099.06
Due to banks 1,327.41
Dividends unpaid 1,030.00
Cashiel"s' checks 1,771.04
Demand dep'osits 729,103.33
Til)1e certificates of deposits 161,106.86
Savings deposits 24,257.21
'Qther liabilities . 2,075.00
336,493.19
15,000.00
lJ���:�
6,524.78
Statement of Condition of
CARD OF THANKS
BULLOCH COUNTY'BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At clese of business Dec. 31, 1941.
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
It. J. KENNEDYj President. .'fLD. ANDERSON,
Cashier.
�ate of Charter, an. 19, 1934 Date Begun Business, Apr. 14, 1984
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock .. : � 60,000.00
Surplus fund . 10,000,00
Undivided' profits 36,594.78
Divideads unpai<l '.' . 381.00
Cashier's checJ<s. 498,12
Certified checks . . . . . . . 50.00
Demand deposits 559,416.68
Time certiflentes of deposits 92,729.32
Savings. depo�its 15,605.59
Loans and discounts $388,877.90
In. S. government secud-
ties oWll'ed .
lIanking house and lot .
IFnmitul'e nnd fixtures
Cash in vat>lt and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 287,344.59
Check.. for clearing and
due from other banks ..
Overdrafts .. '.' .... '...
68,7.00.00
15,000.00
�,275.62
Mrs. J. Pike und family acknowl­
edge with grateful uppreciution. the
kind expressioNs of sympathy offer­
ed in their dark hou}' of' distress in
the death of theil' beloved hu.band
and father.
1,976.34
1.04
Totfll $765,176.49 Total , :$765,176.49
BULLOCH COUNTY BANI{
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, nn officer authorized to ad-
STOCK BOLtlERS' MEETING
ministel' 'onths in said county, W. D. AndeJ'son, who on oath says that he is The rCg'ulnr annual rnceting of the
the cashier of the Bulloch County Bank, and that. the above and foregoing stockholdel's of the Bulloch County
Nport of the condition of said bank is true and correct. Bani, will be held on the third floor
W. lJ. ANDERSON, Cashier. of the hank building at 10 o'clock a.
Swor>r to and subscribed before me this 6th day of January, 1942. m" on Tuesday, January 1 �l, 1.942, for
HAT1'IE POWELL, Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga. the Jlurpose of electing seven direct·
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have caee- or., to manage the nffairs of the bank
tully read said report and that the sume is true and correct accordiug to the i'QI' the cnsuing year, and tn transact
best of our. inlol'ma.tion, kn�wledge and beBef, a,nd t�at the above signn�uTe nny ?thrr bllSliu'ss coming before the
of the cashier of sald bank IS tbe true and genUIne signature of that offlcer.ll11eetmg.This 6th day of January, 1942. W. J. RACKLEY, This January 7, 1942.FRED T. LANIER, R. J. KENNEDY, President.
Directors of said 'Bank. (8janl tc)
'f
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Serving farmers at Planting
Time For 22 Years
We Appreciate Your Business and Again we Offer
.
. Plow Fixtures 'for the following Plows:
SYRACUSE DIXIE BOY LYNCHBU,RG
BLUE BIRD WATT OLIVER GUBER
VULCAN MOLINE WILL�AM J.
IMPERIAL BLOUNT OLIVER
Also Tractor Plow Points
We are Age'nls lor Challanooea Plows
••
See Us For
Collars and Collar Pads
Bridles, Hames, Traces, Hoes,
Bac,K,hands, PitchforKS, Axes,
Wash Tubs, Wash Pots
Anythi�g the farmer Wants! If we don't have it, we'll get it for you
W. C. AKIN,S (U SON
South Main St. Phone 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
......
FOR NEARLY THREE-QUARTERS
OF A CENTURY
. The Atlanta Constitution. has been serving Georgia
and the South. The Constitution is proud of the part it
has played in the development and progress of this section;
and today-as never befor_the Constitution intends to
pursue the policies which have made it one of the outstand­
ing newspapers in the United States.
In addition to news gathered by the best press associations
in the world and by local correspondents, the Constitution
gives its readers a variety of features unexcelled in the
newspaper world. There are pictures of Georgia and the
world taken by our photographers and supplied by WIRE­
PHOTO, complete sports pagej! and a woman's page. Each
day the Constitution carries the latest market reports and
an editprial page of independeat thought. On Sunday there
are sixteen pages of comics in color, a roto gravure section,
This Week magazine and a local magazine. Readers of the
.
Constitution receive the writings of Ralph McGill, Inez
Robb, "Bugs" Baer, Robert Quillen, Dudley Glass, Louella
Parsons, ,Ida Jean Kain, Westbrook Pegler, Ralph Jones,
Dorothy Thompson, Lee Carson, Damon Runyan, and a
host of others.
Subscribe Today to
ATLANTA'S ONLY INDEPENDENT GEORGIA NEWS­
PAPER, GEORGIA OWNED, GEORGIA EDITED
Send Orders Direct or Give to Dealer in Your City
The At.lanta Constitution
The South's Standard Newspaper
,:.�;;;8j=""'n_"'4t,.;p_,;,)"""",..,_._.,..�=_"'_"'._""_=_=_=== _
YO.P . shpuld know
spicy, he.rbal
Lanier's M·ortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340 Night 'Phone 415
.. ;::.:::::;:::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;
I
A. TOP-SElliNG LAXATIVE
All OVER THE SOUTH
(5jBntfc)
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E
E, L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LAI)Y ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
t) ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS ..:.;J
, -=------;--- �_......___
THR,I!;.' ... ,
: TIDS ARTICLE NOT TEMPLE HILL CHURCH �n ol�-fashioned testimonial meeting; DONKEY BASItETB�On Saturday, December 27th, at in which �Imost every one responded. I
GAME AT REGISTER
FOR THE LADTOO three o'clock in the afternoon mem-
The service was closed with the
. ,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. I IJAJ bel'S of Temple Bill church and sev- song, "Blest Be The Tic."
Pop-eye, �e!,nubl, Mae West, Tor- •
---�,-----------:--------------'---..!
I
nado and Dooe are some of the ten'
Moo
' If You Read It' and Are
eral from Macedonia met at Temple Mrs. �cCal.1 favored .us with sev-I trained donkey" that will put on a
•. .,.s. J. P. Bobo is visiting relatives son, of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. , Hill for a special farewell service eral special plano aelections, with all show at th R
.
t .
in Shellman. Kingery, of Statesboro; Claude R<Jb- Peeved, Don t Say You [or the pastor, Rev. H. S. McCall, re- singing. I Saturday ni"�t. e��·e e;ea�remnOaf·lumtheMr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith visited ertson, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. J. Were Not Cautioned tiring from the ministry, and to ex- AIt th . eo
relativ
.
A tIt k
I'
er e service a v.ery enjoyable \
evenine will be a donkey basketball
es m ugus a as wee. . Robertson Jr., Billy Robertson T'h ti I I . ,h f II
"
,tend a welcome to the new pastor I I f II d I
eo
Mrs. Tom W. Hollingsworth and andpear
ic e w lIC 0 owe IS es-
, socra iour '0 owe, Wit 1 the ladies game. �here will be two teams of
sons visited relatives in Macon this
eggy Robertson,. all of Brook- pecially fo'r male readern. Our' lady' Rev, J. R. Cannon. No program had serving a variety of fruits, cookies I local young men playing baaketballweelt. let. , , , fdelld's' will not be appreciatlve-c- I been planned, so tho afternoon was lind cr�ckers: Everyone had .brought from the backs of the "Fyirig WO'�r. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and sao, therefore we caution then' in ad-I sp�nt in the most dnfot-mub way, some. tlny gift-a tokenoof love and Ranch trained donkeys.Mrs. W. D. Lee has returned-from Jerry, of Charleston, S. C., .have re-I, 'V kId I wInch began by those first to arrive Ia visit with h th M 'V Ik t d to th' h f .. vance. w e now one a y, iowever, . . ' esteem-und placed on a table. These A team composed. of Herbert POW-l
. . .
er rna er, rs., a er, lime ell' orne a ter a vtsrt
I
th t 't fits ' t'" lik I
. smgmg Chr istmus carols. b
m Hinesville. with their parents Mr and Mrs W
a I ,I exac '¥ I e a gave-It
"
were presented y Prof. T. N. Ogles- ell, Hilton Banks, John Moore, Jerrr
L. A. Warnock of Enst Point vis-' F W tt f B rkl t' d M' d may be you. \ We didn't write thia I
"e ��re fortunate to have both by. This was a most interesting Stephens und Erastus Akill8 ;"'ill
ited Mr and M�s R H 'Va;nock ,; YCah' I� . Wroo
e
f' apn t Ir.
an
I
for this lady, but the salesgirl, Sallie the I'etmng and the recently called memory service,
lind will go on down play against the regular Register
. ". , mrs. ar ie ynn 0' or a . Le'
. .. pastors 1>1' t M .. C II d th ith II' h S I
'
last week end Of di I
.
t st, t thei e (she IS not a local individual, I
c en . r, me a npeue e years WI us. Ig c 1001 team.
W k·· .. ..
cor ra in '�res a rr many bear' in mind) made the picture the service with the song, "Joy To Rev. Mr. Cannon is a son of John rmmediately following' the .game·
at ms Edwurds, of EhJay, was I fiends here and 111 Atlant.a and Wad- hi h '. I
I Tbe World" follow db'
.
t
the gu t f 0 d M E C W t I
.
W IC we are pussmg a ong for men 1
' e Y join pray- Cannon, and comes to Us from Savan- there will be, two extra acts. Micky
es 0 r. an rs. . . a - ey IS the announcement of the en- I A' I di d'
:
hi er by both pastors After br i f t II M
kins last w k f M h I Rob
on y. gam, a res, on tread t IS, t
" a ie a c nah. He is no stranger to most of ,ason's trick dOg will jump a rope
Miss ua�:e' Hardman, of Colbert, �'fement : B a��
a ertson, of story. I he expressed pleasure and gratitude us, as he grew up in tho community, and say its prayer; and there willt an,:" an roo et, to MISS Marga- "
!at
the co-operation given him and at later going to Savannah. be bicycle stunts 'on all sorts of in...:.
'1s sP'lnding a few day. with her sis- ret, Mills, of Wadley· and Atlanta. HERE S WHAT BURNS the progress the churcb has made in genius cycles.
.
ter" �rs. J. H. Griffetb: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher had as ME UP his yenrs of serving.
The preaching day and hour is the '
Mrs. John A. Robertson has r'turn:.
same as bcfore>-third Sunday morn-
This promise. ,to be t,he moat;'
" guests last week Mr. and Mrs. Otis (By &ALLIE LEE, S I
.
I) Th I h bl
ed to .her horne here �"er a V'I'SI't
a esgll. e progralll waa then given over iag at 11 o'clock. All are especially' aug
a e entertainment of the ,ear,
. Youmans, Watkins and Lamar You- t th
''=''''''''=�'''7'='''''�=�=''''''';''';;�
with relatives in Charlotte, N. C. mans, of Wesley; Miss Lucinda You- ,r
enjoT meeting people>-that's why a e ne� pHstor, who talked eay- invited. W.M.S. meets at 3 p. m., FOR RENT _ Two-�i.heCtl
Mrs. E. C. Watkins alld Mrs. J. H: manS, of Swainsboro; Mr. and Mrs.
II'm a-salesgirl. But it takes all kirrd. n.�stly of IllS deSire to serve the,church ;F'ridIlY, at ,th<l' church. All member.; apartment, possession Feb. bt; ,aU'
Hinton visited tbeir sister, Mrs.
to make a store, and some make 'me
I t)iat hall, put their. trust in him as,
are urged. to. corne and help make converuences; electriC stove, refrifri-L. A. Watkins, of 'Stillmore; Mrs. la
leaij lid f h· f t
.. t te MARILU R
Aubrey Folsom, l'n Atlanta lact week. iii
wish L'd studied to be a lady hermit!
. er, a o. I. uture. plans a. plans new year's work.
a ;,. ,,0 wa r.
. ,B -
• Jessie Mendowa, of Toom-boro··, rs. .i to Af th
•• d"10' 1 E t p' .. h tr t' "
.
o Notbing bu,rns me up like the cus- pas r. ter at he turned it into
.
REPORTER.
n .. , as BTrIS s ee
J
pllone
M�Orah�in��������_H;M��� j������������������������������"�9�-�J�.���������(�1�a���1���)'Anderson, of Statesboro, were dinner C d f R k' h N M tomers who chisel on retu�ns: women Ior cr, 0 oe mil' am, . C.; r. who would be horrified at the ideal 'of '
guests of Mrs. J. C. Preetorius Sun- and Ml'S. G. W. �rd, Theron Rnd Olin shoplifting: returning garmenbl that.,day. Lord and Mrs. Claude Meadows, all have licen' worn, soiled-<lT even I
Mr: and,Mrs. Judson McElveen, of of Charleaton, S. C. b ht t th I Y ha ISavannah, attended services at the Mrs. Hamp Smith entertained th_p.. ou� ,a an�
cr ��tore. � ou v�
Pririi.itive Baptist church here last k
no Idea how often they get' away I
week.
Luc y 13 ClUb and a rew other guests with it just because they have charge
Iwith henrts and checkers on New accounts.Miss ,Ellie Ruth and Betly Bel- Yenr's Eve. High score hearts prize And the bird-brains who can't.
cher have 'returned from a visit with went to Mrs. John � Robertson; cut nu,ke up their own minds. So they:
their sister, Mrs. Grady. Howard, in prize to Mrs. O. D. Coleman; check- have six dresses sent home. And a
Savannah. ers prize to Mrs. J. W. Robertson week later five come baCk! I
JacK McElveen, of Asheville, N. C., Sr. Mrs. Brooks Laruer, Mrs. J. H. At first, of course; the swank ones ,
spent a few days during the Irolidays Wyatt, Mrs. John C. Proctor and who high-hat you sort of get under'
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth assisted
in setv- your skin, but .you soon get wise tJo
Lee McElveen. ing. Othe�s present were Mrs. D. their aet and writ. them off as'
The Women's Missionary Society
L. Alderman, Mrs. Lest"r Bland, Mrs. phonies. After all, there's nothing i
Of th'e' Baptist church met" M'onday
Waldo Moore, Mrs. J. M. Williams, like shopping to bring out a woman's'
afternoon'in the'church. Ml-s. R H. Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs.
E. D. La:- true character. And nftor six years 1
Warnock, the president, presided. nier, Mf•. J. N. Rushing; Miss Glenis in a retail store I'm convince that it
u
' , Lee, Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. 'Floyd . . thad h'd I1111-:' and'Mrs. C. C.'Waters, of Sa- Akins, Mrs. J. L. Simon and Mrs. IS JUS as r to I e good breed-
";annah, Bnd' Mr: arid Mrs. Otia Alt- Ing as it to cover up bad breeding
man; Linijn and'Knn Altman, of Syl-
F. W. Hughes.
. ,.' , and' bad taste. AU you need is an I
...n�i visited' Mr. and Mrs. G. D. BROOKLET W C T U
hOdr behind a liargain counter to be' I
Mute' liIstr week. '
I
.
.... able to pick out the genuine peopl�:
MIs� l4:'ary and'Enlma .Slater enJ _The Wo�on's T,';mperance. Unio,? 'rom
the eounterfeit.. And I hope
tertained tlie Woman'. Mis�ionarY wlll b�ld, Its January: metIng on that· burns some of' them! Sure,
Societytof Cbristaian' Service Monday I ThurSday
of next week, January 15, most· of my cU8�lner� are sweU-and I
afternoon. Mrs. C. S. Cromley, the
in the Pritnitt"ve Baptist church at I bet you are too. But just for fun,
I
president, presided.
3:30 in the afternoon. try answering the ten, qqestions
be-I•• .' .• '-'. ,'" We"wd'nt-tHis' tiist"meetln'g'of the low"and see whtere you'stlmil"Mr. and Mrs. Ellrott Brunson, of , to b . .. I' , . • 1 0' h f' fi .
Augusta, have returned to their home ne� year.
e a S.plfltua "_lcetmg, . a you . uy . our or ve Similar
�ter a visit with their parents, Mr. reconsecr��mg
our hves to th:� work articles ill different stores, knowing
and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt;. and Mr. and
,and makln.g plall8 for the year s �?rk. you'll keep only one!
Mrs. W. O. Waters.
M·rs. W·. C. Cro�ey, the preSident, 2: Do yoti shop without a definite
has arranged a timely program for schedule--lIjust looking"!
'
the beginning of the new year's 3. Do TaU smoke while. shopping,
work as follows: scattering ashes on merchandise?
Devotional, Mrs. Harrison; read- 4. Are you careless with gannents
ing, "Spiritual Resources Available," in the fitting room! I
Mrs. J. M. McElvcen; "Ten Days to 5. Do you I1Ulke unreasonable de-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr. Kill a Meeting," Mrs. Foster Hen- mands jUst because you have a cna'rge Ientertained with a New Year's dinnez. rlrix; spt."Cial music, Mrs. John Proc- account? Be honest!
Thursday in horror of their children, tal'; poetry' read by Mrs. Griffetb, 6. Do you stretch stockings over I
who' are visiting bere. Covers were "'Meet God in the Early Morning"; ringed fingers--or handle merchan-
laid for Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robert- business. dise that is easily soiled? 1
r--------------------------------� 7. Arc you too lazy� to carry small
I
Newsy Nellils Notes p���e::ou barge in just at closing Itim'e--then wonder why you get' h8p-11bazard service?9. Do you h1gh-hat salesgirls,
treat them as inferiors? I
10.
.
Do' you forget to put mer-I
chandlse back where you found it
and just drop it anywhere? IThe score: Every UNo" answer
counts 10 points. You'll never have t
salesgirls giving you adva�ce tips'
on bargains unless you score 100!
,",:.
"
,., i· .
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Brookle, Briefs
•
"
.,
•
Mrs. R. H. Groover and Miss Cleo
Woodcock, of Macon, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hollingsworth and family
were dinner guests Thursday of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Cl\mpbell.
F. G. Parker is in Local
Joseph Hagins was the dinner Wistar Denma,rk, of Atlanta, and
guest of Ray Hodges Tuesday. Jimmy and Dent Simmons and Mal-
Leland Riggs, of Camp Stewart, cohn WillialTls, of Savannah, spent
was a visitor in Nevils Wednesday. Christmas holidays. with Mrs. R. T.
Heyward Miller, �f Jacksonville, Simmons and family .
Fla., was a visitor in NCYils Wednes· lIIr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith an-
day. nounce the birth of 1\ daughter De-
Miss Marjorie Andel'son was the cember 31. She will be called Judy
guest of Miss Sara Doris Lanier Dianne. Mrs. Nesmith will be reo
Sunday. mombered as Miss Lavada Martin.
1.'. J. Denmark left Saturday aft· Announcement has been received
ernoon for Atlanta to visit his chil- by Mr. and Mrs. Allen Proctor from
'dren there. Mrs. Robert Sharpe, of Jacksonville
Mrs. Alice Strickland, of Pulaski, Beach, of the birth of a son on Dec.
spent last week with her daughter, 23rd. He has been named Robert
Mrs. D. B. Edmunds. Sydney. Mrs. Sharpe will be re­
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and daughter, membered as Miss Priscilla Prather.
Wendell, of Statesboro, were visitors Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waters, Mr.
in Nevils Friday afternoon. and Mrs. Ray Waters, lIIr: and Mrs.
Miss Georgia Belle Avery, of Guy- Otis Waters, Mr. and Mrs. 'iIuI'vey
ton, spent a few days with Arminda Anderson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
and Lewita Burnsed last week. ,Harold Brown' and Mr. and Mrs.
Dewitt Anderson, of Camp Stew· 'Garnel MObley and son, all of Savaa­
art, is spending several days with his nab, and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ander­
parents, Mr. and M:rs. V. B. Ander- son alld children were dfnner guests
son: of. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
Delmar Hollingsworth was the Sunday.
dinner guest of his grandfatb'er" L.. ---'--1:-"-'--,-,------.-,
-
...
A. Allen, and fantily Monday of' last Savann'ah DiVision HaS
week. Li N 1 A t' 'tyMr. a'nd M:rs. Robert Young return- ve ava c IVI
ed hallie hiday aft�rnoon' after It is an interesting fact made
spending the Christmas bolida),s with known to this reporter during the
their 'folk�. , . week that the mO'lth of December
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark spent .naval enlistments for the Savanrmh
several days in Savannah'last week division,. embracing the Io�irst Con­
visiting their son, J. E" and Mrs .. gresional district, reached a total of
'Wyley Waters. 103. This record was made publie
Mr. and Mrs. D. B,. Edm�ds and by' thk eDlisting ''oftieer, Capt. Hen­
,children and Mrs. Strickland visited drick, who was in Statesboro Sat­
M.... Edmu'\fs !,i�ter, ¥rs. J. L. urday. He expressed.' pleasure at
I-owd, at Fleming on Ne... Year's this manifestation of' e.rthJ"iasm on
day. . , the part of the 'young' Americans
Mr. a�d M�s'.· R: E. Kicklighter aciding in this terTi tory. Mr. Hen­
and Mr. and Mrs. B. �. FtitCh re- drick' will 'retu� to Statesbol"O for
turned to their homes Saturday night a brief stay within the next few days
after spending a week in parts of and will invite any young men inter­
Florida. 'estea iii this line o'f service to call
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter, Mr. upon him nt his quarters in the post­
and Mrs. Robert Young and children, office.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. O'Kelly, Mr. and --------,------­
.
Mrs. Coben Lanier and daughter, and
Rev. Olive�r, Thomas, wer,e _ dinner
guests of··Mr. andlMrs. H. C. Bum·
sed Sunday.
I
I
I
Charge of Agency Which I
Disb�rses This Federal Fund I
Emergency crop and feed loans for
1942 arc now available to farmers in
r
Bulloeh county, and applications for i
these loans arc now beiog received
I
at 202 West Mdin street, Statesboro,
'
tby F: C. l;'arlier, fleld supervisor of i
the emergency crop and" feed loan
'��c,tion of th�, Farm 'CrOdit AdntiniS-1ti"ation.· �
Tb�se lot..,s, 'fY! ,b� made -as ill the
past tol fanners 'wbose cash require-I
mentS arc relatively small and who
1are unable to 'obtain' from other
source", 'including produbtion credit \
R.38oci�ions, loans in am'ounts SUffi_1dent to meet their needs.The'l08llS will be made to meet the
applicaDt's �ash ne.eds in pre[18"ing I
i9r .and, p od.ucing, his c"'P.", or in I'
IP1Jrch.8sing "'!J,r 'p�Odu(!�ng f�ed' for his 1
livestock. Mr.' Parker pointed out
that e.ligible· farmers desiring' to do'
'so might apply now for loans to take'
caie of t'1ieir' p�oduction need. for
the .entire: 1942 ,sea�on. lnte�est at'
the rate of 4 per cent will be charg­
'l!d
.
only' during the' period' the hor­
rower actually' has the Use of the­
fUhas,' I
Farmers who 'obtain loans fpr tbe
_Pl:od�etion of cash QfORS are requir�d
to give as sllCurity a first lien on the
crops I financed, or; in the case of
foans for'�the purchaSe ·or 'production
of feea for livestj>ck, a fint· Ii�n 'on
the livestock to be fed.
CROP-FEED LOANS
NOW AVAILABLE
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
roo,"" Ilrd bath, comer Col;.ge and
Jones sti�t8: �'12;50:pep";morith; irb-I
mediate possession. G. W. BIRD,
Statesboro. (ljanltp)
Ap�e� I-lb. cello
2-lb. cello.
Large Lima�OR1'ED MlXED
Pickles 22-oz. iar
NAVY
'''Beans 1·lb. cello
PRUNES"STOKELY'S I,YE
Hominy No. 2�cans'
Department of ..Ba'.'king, state of
1.--------------------·-----------.
GeorgIa.
Staterl1Amt of Condition of
Brooklet Banking Co.
.
(Private Bank, Not incorporated)
Brooklet, Georgia,
At close of business Dec. 31, 1941..
RESOURCES
Furniture and fixturc� $ 600.00
Loans and discounts 12,349.07
Ga&h on hand and due from
banks . . 14,089.73
Total . . $27,038.80
UABILITIE:;i .
. Deposits . . ,26,599.89
Cashier's checks out 161.59
Undivided profits . 277.41
Total , . . ... ,." ... ,.' $27 ,03B�80 I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the un·
dersigned, an officer au,thorized to ad­
minister oaths in. said county, F. W.,
Hughes, who on oath says th.at ,h� is
tbe casqier of .the Brooklet Banking
cent. This is to assure ample sup· Company" and that the. abo.v� and
plies for a record cigaret demand and foregoing report of the 'condItion 0.1
maintenance �1 nonna1 reserve, said bank is true and correct. .
The nathmal marketing quota 101' F.
W. HUGHES, Cashier.
this t-,_'-pe tobacco wns Ttlised· fJ'om
Sworn to and subscribed before mCI
'J this 6th day of January, 1942.
618,000,000 pounds, liS established in HATTrE POWELL,
October, to 679,800,000 pounds. The Not.ary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
----- 1942 planting allotment was increas- INCOME TAX RETURNS
Total , $1,007,769.00. To,",' , $1,00'1,769.00 ed from 762,000 acrcs to 842,500 Federal law requires a return to be
GEoRGiA-Bulloch County.
" acres. made by every citizen, regardless of
,
Personally appeared before the undersigned, RR officer authorized to ad-
Thi:; announcement comes fiS good the amount of net income, if having a
lUinister oaths in said county, C. B. McAllisl!!r who on oath, Bays that he is 'news to Georgia fOI' tobacco l'aising g>:oss
income of�
.
the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and foregoing report has meant much to our state and its '$750 if single
for entIre year, or
of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
....
\
married and not hvmg WIth husband
C. B. McALLlS,]ER, Caahier. farm�l's smce commerclI,l productIOn 01' wife fol' any part of the year;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th dl\y of January, 1942. .
was llltroduced in South GeorgIa by $1,500 if married and living with
. L. DeLOA CB, N. P. Bulloch County, Georgia. A. 'B. & C. I'allroad back m 1917. To-
\
husband or Wife for the entIre. year.
We, the undersigned directors of said baru<, do certify that we have care-\ bacco industlY has come a long ways Returns for 1941
must ·be filed not
fnJly read said report Bnd thai the same is true and correct according to the in Georgia during that quarter of u late;
than March 15, 1942, but may
lIe.t of our information, knowledge and belie!, and that the above signature be
filed now.
of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature of that officer.
century until now it is one of the I have been preparing returns for
This 6th dRY' of January, 1942. D. PERCY AVERITT,
state's leading money crops. \ yem's, and am an expert; frequently., ALFREjD DORMAN, The agriculture department said I save taxpayel's more than my chargeDirectors of said Bank. that since establishment of the na- by reason of knowing how to prepare
--------------------------------
tiona I quotH in Octobel', the demand I the "returns and claiming all
the CY.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA emption,;
allowable.
JOI' cigarets hud incrcased more than I My regulm' customers will J'cquire
had been anticipated, nnd consump-' all my time in, March. Don't post·
tion was at- u new record level. Of- pone this importnnt return, but see
ficials estimnted that mot·c thon me now, as
there are severe penal-
ties for failure to file by March 16.
750,000,000 pounds of flue-cured to· J. H. B�ETT,
bucca would be needed for the 1942 Bulloch County Bank B.uilding,
<TOP to supply domestie dental,xls and .p,hone.4.1�
exports. .!(.::8J",·a",n;.;4:.:te.:.�,-) _
For the lust l,alf of 1941 the eon-
I r
LITItESTAR
BREAD
ISc
17c
ISc
I-Ib'loeCeUo '
Be
I
Large
ISc 2-lb"}"eCeUo' '.
Our Pride
'BREAD 2 I-lb.. Loaves
Double Fresh Silver Label
COFFEE 2 I-iii.Bags
Double Fresh Gold Label
COFFEE 2 I-lb.Bags
Land O'Lnkes
CHEESE Pound
Phemium Crackers.
NABISCO i-lb. pkg.
Macaroni or Spaghetti
HOLSUM 3' 6-oz'10�Pkgs.
.PROlDIJC'E.'QIJALIT¥ MEATSl
Bargain PricesNOTICE
sumption of ci�aJ'ets, the outlet £01: Notice is given to fQl"rner patrons
fOUl'-fifths of the fluc·cm·cd t"bacco of the late 1. Pike tliat all articles
used in the Uniied States, was soid 'left
for clean"ing, and Tcpairing, if
.
not coned for within thirty days, will
.to be around 18 pel' ccnt highe, that' be sol'd for chal'ges.
'
for the cOITesponding period of,li)40. Mrs. 1. PIKE.
·�'FERN'ROlOO) STEAK
25e
Fresh .
Pork Shoulders, Ib, 20c
hesb hesh Pure Porl<
;'Ground ME�T, Ib_ 19c Pan Sau�e, Ij).
I Georgia Pork I Neck2Q\" Ch I Ib 2"- o""_'_�. 1'''-'0<: ops,. i)C' ......KI>, ""
Premium tIll U(,
Whole �'hJ Lb.
Fresh
Beef LIVER, lb.
N. Y. STATE CiiliESE
BOL'OGNA 18c: Country Style
Pure
Pork Sausage, lb.
Meadow' Gold
BUTIER 40\! <lI-Jb_ Ctn.
Colonial Xpple
SAUCE
. ,
No.2
Cans3
Paper Napkins
BANQUET 2 60-cnt.Pkgs.
Sou. Manor Shoe Peg
CORN 2 No.2.Cans
Colonial Evaporated
MILK 3
Tall 23cCans
Campbell's Pork and
BEANS 2 I-Lb.. Cans
21e
FRESH F,ULL TO�
CARROTS, bunch.
TALL BLEACHED '
CELERY, sfa:lk
CRISP ICEBERG
LETTUCE, head
roc
iOc
,GREEN
CA'BB1\:GE, 4' lbs.
FANCY ¥ORK: COOJUNG
A,PPMS,' 2 Ibs.
14c
..----.J
9c
JUICY, HEAVY
ORANGES, 2 doz. 21c
45e
FRESH HEAVY (64'8)
Grapefruit, 4 for 15c25e
,U. S. NO.1 IRISH,
POTATOl.'S, 10 lbs. 2.9c
CANADIAN
Rutabagas, 5 Ibs.
I
12c
,.
25c
11<. 1
F
BULLOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!
FOR DIRI:CT RELIEF from miseries
ofcolds-e-coughlng, phlegm, irnta­
lion, c1ogg�d upper air passages-«
rub throat, chest, and back with
VIcks VapoRub. Its poultice-and­
vapor action brings relief without
dosing.
ALSO. FOR t-tEAD COLD "sniffles",
melt a spoonful of VapoRub in
hot water. Then have the child
breathe III the stearmng vapors.
FREE-SEEDS WORTH u.ael For 7
packages of Petunias, Zinnias,
Mn r l g o l d s ,
Sweet Pens,
m�
.
Candytuft,
�
Morning Olcrtcs
- '-'
��ds:�:-;,� ��J \\ �
addrcsstoVicks, VICKSDept H,Grcens-bora, N. C. VA�oRuB MOSE LARIMORE
=======�-==�_-"._=�__-.. Mose Larimore, age 48, died at hi. Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges
was In sad but loving remembrance of our
home in the Bllteh. commmunity charming hostess to several frineds dear
husband and father,
Monday ufter a short illness. Fu- when she entertained with a chicken A.
L. DAVIS,
neral services were held Tuesday aft-
supper -Friday evening at the home
who departed this life three yean
ernoon at 3 o'clock, at Oak Grove ago today, January 4,
1939.
The following jurors have been
church, with burial in the church of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Today recalls sad memories
drawn for the January term of Bul- :.!'!,metery. Rev. :Wi!liam Kitehens
Jr. Hodges. Following supper the guests Of a loved one gone to rest;
loch auperior court to convene at 10 �'f]n:Yated.
barrier's Mortuary was danced at Cecil's. Covers were plae-: 'l¥nd thosewho think of'you today
o'clock Monday morning, Jan. 20. 1m charge �f fune�'al arra.ngements.. cd for Miss Betty Grace Hodges,
JIm Are those who loved yo� best.
Grand Jurors-J. H. Wyatt, Ira S. .Mr.
Larimore IS SUI'VIV<;d by his Watson' Miss Helen Rowse Dight
Tbose days were once enjoyed
Perkins, Brooks C. Lee, Joe S. Bran- �fe;
three daughte�s, Pauline Claud- . '. 'When we were all together,
nen, Remer D. Lanier, Rufus G. Brnn-!
me and Ruby Laru:nore; two sons, Olliff; MISS Mary �ranccs Groover, But, ohI how changed it u11 is now
nen, S. W. Starling, A. R. Clark, F.
James and �. C. Larimore, of States- Robert Hodges; MISS Maxann Fay, Since you have gone
forever.
M. Daughtry, R. L. Lanier, E. J. An-I bora;
two SIsters, Mrs. AgglC. Kelly, W. C. Hodges; Miss Sara Alice Brad- The blow was hard, the shock severe;
derson, Cad Iler, John N. Rushing,
of Statesboro, and Mrs. Fannie Tub- Icy Thurman Lanier' Miss Hodges
We little thought your death .0 neal'.
Z. T. DeLoach (la,lOth), H. Ulmer berville,
of Statesboro; five brothers, and Joe Robert Till�an. Only t�ose who �ave
loved can 'tell
Knight, W. U. AldJ'ed Jr., H. M. Rob-i Sa�, Jack, Ben, Lester
and Chester The pam of partmg without Iarcwell;
ertson Jr., Noyce Edenfield, J. P. Fay,
Larimore, all of Bullocb county. WATCH PARTY
WIFE, DAUGHTERS AND SON.
L. r. Jones, J. J. Zatterower, Grover IC. Hendrix, F. N. Carter, J. F. Wright, BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEJ. Floyd Nevils, Stephen Alderman. FOR THE COMING WEEKTraverse Jurors (for Monday)- J .
R. P. Miller, J. W. Warnock, F. N.,
Monday, an 12-�ul<cvJCw ."om­
Grimes, Bruce R. Akins, W. Cecil' mnmty,
9:30 to 12; Bhtch depOSitory,
Anderson, J. Cuyler Waters, A. L. 12:30 to
1 :00.
Donald"on, J. D. Alderman, Hudson Tuesd,cy-Esla community, 9:30 to
Wilson, Barnett J. NC\vton, Hal MIL- 2:30. Esla school 12:00 to 12:30.
con, J. Clayton Donaldson, Grover C.'
'
Hendrix, J. IT. Taylor, H. W. Ne-
Wednesday-Warnocl, school, 9:15
smith, O. H. Miller, C. E. Joyner,
to 10:00; Denmark school, ]0:30 to
Leodel Coleman, John Thomas Allen, 11 :30.
Thos. R. Bryan Jr" D. M. Bell, Math- Thursday-Stilson school, 9:30 to
ew Mallard, Lester Brinson, J. P. 10:30; Stilson community, 10:45 to
Beasley, David H. Newton, Leroy T.
Bird. J. Walter Holland, E. C. Car-
1:30.
tor, Henry Knngctcr, Bertie,F. Bowen,
Friday-Preetoria community.
W. A. Lanier, C. W. Soutbwell, J. H'lBradley, Cluyton Mikell, Lawrence /""_Mailard, T .. J. Hagin, Rex Trapnell. (CI ss .... dlll ...-.......,.Jnmnn Dekle, Earl Hallman, Dan'
I
a ,..e HuS '
W. Ragan, Lester E. Brannen, HUd-1
son E. Allen, J, Frank Olliff, Quey E. ON" CENT A WORD PER ISStJE
Mitchell, T. L. Newsome, John H.
Ghsson, W. W. Olliff. . NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
VISITED IN ATLANTA
For February 2.-B. D. Nesrruth, \ TWHNTY-FIVK
OENTS A W�ER )
D. C. Mixon, L. A. Lanier, Robert L. '-
J"J\.YAULE IN AD"ANOX' ./
Miller, Sam Neville, Willie Zeltcr-
ower, S. H. Sewell, B. L. Joyner, O. F L""'
.:
Carl 'Franklin, Marcus B. Burke, W.I
'OR SA "_"Slmm0!l� bed and mat­
M. Johnson, 1. S. Aklred, D. P. Aver-I �Tess,
1.1l good cOudltlon. Phone 456.
1tt, T. W. Jernigan, John D. Lanier iB.Janltc» _
.Jr., J. E. Donaldson, W. Lee MCEI-1FOR
RENT-Apartment with pri­
veen, J. H. Brett.
vate bath; hot water. MRS. G. A.
\
BOYD, South Main street. (8jan1te)
NEW BEAUTY SHOP TO FoIi-RENT-Furnished -rour-room
SERVE LOCAL LADIES apartment; immedlule possessIon.
Th I]' f Stat hi> are' I' MRS. ROY BEAVER,
phone 259.
teres�ed a��e�h: annou��e'::nt oI ;�� (�ja.!'_!!p)�=",�� _
opening of Ann's Beauty Shop at 209
FOR REJ:l1-Rooms or apartm,ents,
Savannah avenue, which is bidding
I connectmg bath. MRS. A. 'lEM­
for their patronage. Mrs. Ann Sikes,1 PLES, 452
South MaIO street,. phone
tbe proprietress comes from Tatt-
232-M. (8Jan2tc�
nail county, thodgh she. has been en-I WANTED-Large family to tend 5-
gaged more recently in the business I
acre t.obacco crop on shares; work
nt Pooler. Her location is the former
balance time for wages. .JULIAN
Gruver home, neur the corner of Sa- 'I
TILLMAN. (ljan2tc)
vannah and Zetteower avenues. STRAYED-Small male pointer dog,
liver and white, two years old; lib­
AT STUDENT CONFERENCE I
eral reward. HOMER SIMMONS.
Edward Cm ruth and Carlton Car- (8jajnUc)
nlth left Statesboro Decemher 27 for I
FOR-SALE - Good farm mules at
Urbana JlI whel'e they spent a week
bargain prices; can supply you with
.
' .,
I what you want. L. E. TYSON, at Bus
uttendlllg the second national
Meth-I �<:.':.vice
Station. (7jan4tp)
ochst Student Conference Both FOR SALE-Paper shell pecan trees;
young men went as delegutes from varieties,
Maham and Stuart. JOI­
St. Marks church 111 Atlanta. Ed- NER PECAN NURSERY,
Rt. I, box
ward is a student at Emory Univer- 187, �tesboro.
(8jan1tp)
sity and Carlton at Georgia Tech.
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment;
furnished or unfurnIshedj down-
YOUNGSTER SLAYS FOX stairs; bath;
near college; reasonable
Eugene Kennedy, age 14, "on of r��I::..._!!_ I�OLLIFF.
�n2tc!
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy, killed a
,FOR SALE-Three good farm mules;
.
. 1 can be seen at J. 1'. Proctor placegrown fox durmg the holidays on �he I south Ilf Statesboro. D A. TANNER,
property of A. M. Deal, Just outSide Itt. 1, Statesboro. (8jan2tp)
the city hmlts in Andersonville. FOR RENT':::Eight-room hungalow,
good condition, modern, freshly
pamted; double garnge, garden; 214
L. 0 Hopper, age 68, Bulloch Soutb Zetterower. S F. WARNOCK,
county farmer, died at the Bulloch
I
prone 2642. (8jan1te)
County Hospital Monday after an FOR SALE _ Young milk cow now
111ness of two weeks. Funeral serv- milking' young hens' library table
Ices :vcre held Tuesday morning .at I center tnbl�, chest of' drawers, nn�
11 a clock. at th� Portal Metb?dlst I tique settee and three chairs, bedside
church, With bUlilal at the 1'rmlty tahle. platform rocker. R. 1. ROSIER,
chureh cemetery.
.
52 Norlh Mllin street, phone 331.
Mr Hopp�r, a native of th� Portul (8janltp)
commumty IS survlVcd by hiS Wlfe;
;"::;�::,:,�,--.,.....--,..�,--.,--���
one son, Robert Cone Hopper, of
LOST-Man'. pocketbook containing
Omega, Ga.; two daughters, Mrs. C.
small amount of cash and fishing
E Mincey and Miss Alma Hllpper,
license. was dropped at Methodist ij�:;j:��������������:i:��:i::i:����iS�:i:�i:i�
b h P t I
.
te M G
church Sunday night. Will be 1'.-
ot of or a ; two "IS 'rs, rs. . turned to owner of left at the Times * I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I> I I I 1'1'1
I I I I � I H I I I I I I
F Greenviny, Anderson, S. C., and office; owner can i1J afford the loss.
i1
Mrs. E. J. Gipson, of Augusta; one (8janltp) W S
..•
brother, H. Z HopJl.Cr, of Lula, Ga. FOR RENT-W. C.' Akins residence 1
e Are till Paying High Prices For : :
DAN G. LANIER on North College street; Beven
•
Dan G. Lanier, age 67 died rooms, with bath, 8crocned�jn porch; PEe A. N S
...
Wednesday ut the home of a son 1"11
necessury outhUlldmgs. including +
.•
neRr Brooklet, having been ill only garage; large garden; posession
Jan- + . �
about five days. Intermont will be uary 15th. Apply
to EMIT AKTNS, i
·
at Ash's Branch church cemetery in !\t W. C. Akins
& Son's. (ljan2tp) Why Not Turn Your Pecans Into Cash Als ::
the Bay dIstrict,. at 11 o'clock this FOR RENT - Two-room apltTtment
•
mornmg, the seTVlces bemg conduct- and Lrcakfast nook; private bath t The Time To, Sell WI'II be Outed by Elder W. R. Boyette nnd the with hot water; private entrance; • r.funeral In charge of Barnes Funeral furnished or unfurnished; convenient I t-
Horne. ' to town and college; immediate pos- + •
.
24thActive pallbearers will be Thurman session. MRS. B. W. COWART, 446 + uanuary •
Lamer, Harry Bryant, Roscoe Bry- South Main street, phone 174-R. (U) +
ant, HllTold Dickelson, J: W. You- FARMS WANTED-Would like eX- 01.
mans Jr. and L�e Wllll8mson Jr. elusive listings on several good Bul-1
W.e Appreciate Your Pecan Busl'ness and
Honorary, Dr. SmIth, Dr. Stapleton, loch county farms, as I have anum.
'
Dr. McElveen, J. E. McCroan, R. J. ber of prospective buyers; if interest- Also Any of Your Hardware, Grocery
Kennedy, J. E. Newman, Gus Tat ed, advise me and T will cnll and dis-lor, .J. B. B"co�, B. W. Ka.ngeter, , . cuss the matter personally. R. L. A d F ·1
E. Cannady, E. W. Pamsh, R. M. COOPER Realtor Citizens Trust
+ n ertI izer Busines·s.
�u:les, H. H. Dukes
and Herman Bldg., S,;vllnnnh, Ga. (8jan3tp) :t:
'TI�cr _ _ _ _. . _ STRAYED - From my place sev,en 01'
LOST-Tn one of the toy stores in miles south of Statesboro on
Dec. +
Statesboro on December 24th'123, butt-headed yellow jersey milk +patent leather pmso cont:tining be- cow weighing 900 Ibs.; believed to be + ••,..... A ·.1'·85 R_ Son
tween $4P and $45; on the mir�or 1
in Carlos Cason neighborhood; pos- + Irlr,'" . , ...
were th� names of Mildred SmJth slbly has young rolf now; suitable i"
. :t
and .J W. ElItngLon. plcas," return reward for recovery,
J D. ALLEN, 1"
"', +
to"MR!:i, P. H, SMITH. (Ijunltp) 25 West Main street. (8janlte) III rrn ,,'11111 t" n I'IT,III'U II t IJhlIIIIITI","
BULLOCH 'rIMES
Register Methodist Church
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
a contract with him which charged I
him double pncc for adver-tiaing ; that I
v c .ihunl.I tr1VC him a re ..ciptcd bill I
for tho full r. ntmcl prlcc uud accept
lay for ollly half', hereby he -ould
be able to thro v th ent:.t a cost upon
UIO ag�ncy which he represented.
Ie asked him i:1 he recognised that
ns ethical, and his repJy WhS, 4'No_
body will know it but you and
me."
He overlooked tho clement of
dis­
honesty which he was seeking to
cul­
tivnte. Not twelve months later his
connection wilh the concor n had been
severed, and It was public knowl dgo
that he had left fnends holding un
emply bag. He didn't know the law,
"Do sure your sin Will find you out."
There are within our knowledg-e
high-toned young men who have
adopted the theory thut what lhey
choose to do is nobody's concern.
"Other men drink and get by witbout
loss of standing," they assert. ThIS
is excuse for their laxity 10 morals,
and their habits of dissipation; their
checks are turned back by the banks;
their reputation for uprlghteousness
slowly crumbles-e-and they suddenly
awake to the fact that their sins have
found them out. It is not a valid de­
fense to say, "You'd be surpriaed to
know who ia doing this thing with­
out Buffering harm." The ostrich
sticks his head in the sand and be­
lieves himself secure. 'l'he drunken
man believes himself to be wiser and
more Bober. He'd be surprised him­
self to know what others know and
lhink about his dereliction. He hasn't
escaped the pennlty-it has merely
been deferred. Chaingangs, prison
burs, pauper homes, road houses und
premature dellths do not catch them
all in their drugnet-but thut IS the
course mcn and women start when
they adopt the theory that it is no­
body's concern whut they do with and
to themselves.
"Be sure your sillS will find you
out!"
------------------------------
D. B. TURN1'i1R, JCdilor and Ownor
8UI1.SCIUPTION $1.50 PER YEAR
�tcTed 8.8 second-utass muller
'Marcb
33, 1906, at tbe POlllotfico
nt arerce­
boro, GEl .• under the Act ot
Cong reue
ot hi 8. reb B. 1879.
They Asked For This
Somewhat more than twenty years
ago World War I was brought to
a
eonclusion by tbe overthrow of the
German plunderers. Woodrow WII­
eon, wise and Christian statesman,
auhmitted a plan which provided that
the nations should form a league to
preserve peace for the
futere. Poli­
tics, selfish politics, enlered and de­
feated his plan so far 8S our nution
was permitted to participate. Most
...hement in opposition to the pro­
posal was California's upstanding
Senator . Johnson. He cried. out
against a participation in affairs
which he alleged did not concern ns.
World peace is the responsibility of
every nation of the world, but Sena­
tor Johnson and his kind defeated the
league of nations. They opposed "en­
tnngling alliances," as ii washing
their bands cleared us of responsi­
bility.
Todny California coasts are under
lire by a belligerent nation who
eaught us unprepared. California is
ealling lustily for aid; her people are
frightened for their lives.
And this is what Californians ask­
ed for whon her spolccsmuD cried out
against preparedness - against "en­
tanglements." If our ioresieht could
only be as good as our bindsight!
''Will Find You Out"
THIS ARTICLE is not going to be
a preachment; the pulpit is the
place to deliver sermons; hut there
Arc so many common occurrences in
everyduy life wbkb Impre.s us with
�e truth of that Scriptural state­
;mcnt, uBe sure your SlllS will find
Jon out,n
A you ng stranger waS driving
throngh &tntesboro at a high rate oI
speed. At an important street inter­
section be colHded witb another car
and there wns a serious wreck. The
stranger fled. Hi. conduct ndvertis­
ed him as an outlnw, and the offi­
cera followed. He was arresleel some
minutes later ..nth difficulty und
lodged in jail. It developed that he
was driving a stolen car, and that he
wns an cEcoped convict iTom another
etate, having served several years On
a felony charge. When he ran nWlly
from the wreck he waB telling the
world "II am 8 guilty man," 'Vhen
he stole that car eariler m the lIiter­
lloon he 19nored the la,v, IIBe SUTe
your ems Will find you out.."
We walked past a physician's of­
lee a few weeks ngo as an automo­
bile was turnmg away In which were
two young \persons, a man nnd u
woman. 'fhcy were strnnger::s to us,
and their identity is still unknown,
The physician, with the SCl'IOllSncSS
.1 their condltion still on hlS mind,
&aid these words: uYouJd be sur­
prised to know to what e�tenL the
impressIOn 18 grOWlng that men and
women may enJOY the God-given
1>leasnres of li!e, and still aVOid a
compliance with Goel's Jaws. They
aTe mistaken when they belIeve they
�an violate nature; ir they refuse
ensh payment, the deferred payment
plan will overt.ake them and they
must pay wlth mterest. multiplied."
Be dIdn't go into particulaTS about
these young persons, but he did add
"the positive declarat.lOn, "God's laws
are immutable; the truth needs re­
iteration, 'Be sure your sins wil1 find
you out.' If they get Pllst today, they
must pay tomorrow."
Two unmuTried persons were found
dead in a road house in Bulloch coun­
ty within the past few days. They
were sly-very sly. They had taken
eTCfy precllution to hIde their secret·
'Iiley had closed themselves fTom th;
eyes of suspecting men al1d women.
When the door of their llldtng place
....as opened the whole .tory was told
-and they had told 1t. with their
Jives. More and more hus sprung
.p the theory that what men and
women ehoose to do, is only thrir
business. Th1S theory loses SIght of
"'e truth that soeiety as a whole is
vitally concerned as to the conduct
.! every indIvidual memher of its
wide circle. Not a sparrow falls that
its fall is not noted; not an evi I oc­
curs but that' society IS scarred by
its oceurrence.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COAl,SON, Minister
10:15. Sunday school. Dr. H, F.
Hooks. Supt.
11: 30. Worship service; sermon hy
the minister; subjL'Ct, "Josus Christ
Today."
6 :30. Training Union.
7:30. Worship serviees; sermon sub­
ject, IIFndeless j.
...ncta in n Changing
World."
Speciul nlusic by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director nnd organist.
METHODIST CHURCH
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. TO, Church school; a class
for every one.
11:30. Morning worship. Commun­
ion on the first Sunday morning 10
each month.
6:30 p. m. Young people's service,
7 :30 p. m. Evening service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Mid-week
services.
The pastor will be glad to see any
one at any time about the problems
of life.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school. A, B. Mc­
Dou!(nld, Supt.
11:80. Morning worship; message
iby Mr. J. M. Allardyce, from San
Antonio, Texa8.
7 '80. Evening worship message by
Mr. Allardyce.
Mr. Allardyce speaks every even­
ing during next week at 7:30. His
theme is Prayer. Come and worship
with us
3:30
Sl1JLSON CHAPEL
,>unday school.
St.atesboro Primitive Baptist
Church
Saturday services 10:30 a. m.· Sun­
day services 11 :00 a. m. and 7':30 p.
m.
A new year IS ours and what a year
It will be no 'l'ortal can fully tell.
Truly It is a time to "repent nnd
turn to God" (Acts 26:20), and to
seek HIS fnce (Isaiah 55:6-7).
We extend a cordial invitation to
all our friends to meet with us m
our rCf,"lllnr serVices, and we exhort
."ery member to be faithful in all
the obli�ations or church member­
ship whlch is your reasonnble serv­
ice (Romans 12:1-2).
V. F. AGAN, Pastor,
Th� first services of the new year
Will be conducted at the Register
Methodist church Sunday, January
11th.
11 :30 a. m. Commumon service
,viII be observed lit the morning hour.
7 :00 p. m Evening service.
The pastor will preach at both
services and -extends a cordlnl invi­
tation to the entire community
We must be united in spirit, now as
never before, if we are to render ef�
fective service to God nnd hurnamty.
o B. THOMAS, Pastor
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The regulAr meeting of the AAUW
Will be held Tue.day e"enlllg at the
home or Mr. and Mrs. Fleldmg Rus­
sell. The toPIC for study will be "The
EconomlC SituatIon In South Amer­
Ica." MISS Rester Newton will be the
leader of the du�cus�dno.
"Be sure your sme will find you
f.IUt." In business it 18 as truc as
elsewhere. A youn� mnn in bUBlIlesS
here as reprcsentative of a national
enterprise had authority to do some
Jldvertising in our newspaper on n
60-60 scale, he lo Day half and his
_eompany half. Blan(Jly he proposed to
this newspaper that we should make
Attention, Bulloch Citizens
CHIlDREN's
(f;OtDS
PHONE 247
UPCHURCH GARAGE
Opposite Jaeckel Hotel
The Government will not permit the sale of new automobile
tires now-nor do we
know when they will allow them to be sold.
It may be months-s-it may be years- before you
can equip your
tires. Better protect the tires you now have--by having your
wheels
checked for alignment and balance.
We will Check Them for You Free of Charge
WE USE THE BEAR SYSTEM
car with new
and front end
Jurors Are Drawn
For Superior Court
L.O.HOPPER
MISS HODGES HOSTESS IN MEMORIAM
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett were de­
lightful hosts at a watch purty New
Year's Eve at their home on North
Main street. Stnging and dancing
were the features of entertainment
and dainty party refreshments were
served buffet style. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Oltver, Mr. and M,s.
Olin Smith, Mr. and Mm. Dan Lester,
Mr. and MI'B. Frank Wllhams and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.
In sad nnd loving memory of our
duddy,
RONALD F. PROCTOR,
wbo departed this life twelve yean
ago, ,Janual'Y 9, 1030.
You were plltient as you otruggled on;
The hands arc still which made our
horne;
You are nol forgotten-we remember
each day
The things you did, though you have
passed away.
The flowers we place upon your grave
may wither and decay,
But our love ior you will never fade
DEALS RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. William Deal left
Thursday for Marshallville Ior a
shllrt Visit wltb Mr. and Mrs. Poole
Pickett, en route to tbeir home in
Crystal Lake, m., following 11 holi­
day viSit with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Denl, here.
away.
CHILDREN.
�����-�-�-=---=��
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Clevy C. DeLoach, administrator of
the estate of C. C. DeLoach, deceased,
having. applied for dismission from
said admInIstration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first MOD­
doy m February, 1942.
This January 7, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Miss Carmen Cowart and MISS ZuJa
Gammage have returned from a holi­
day visit III Atlanta 'as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Godwin. Miss Cow­
art will return to Atlanta this week
cnd to attend the Sigma Chi sweet­
heart dance as guest! of Jack Pirkle.
FOR RENT-Apartn>ent at 119 Col­
lege boulevard MRS. B. V. COL-
LIN S. (dectf)
STATESBORO LIVESTOCl{ COMMISSION
COMPANY
Sale Receipt.s from Sales Monday and Wednesdaf at
Statesboro, Ga., F. C. Parker & Son, Mgrs.
MONDAY SALE
No. 1 Hogs (hard) $10.00-$10.25
No. 1 Hogs (mixed) , .. $ 9.95--$10.00
No.2 Hogs $ 9.45-$ 9.50
No. 3 Hogs , , $ 8.50-$ 9.00
No. 4 Hogs , .. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $ 8.50-$ 9.00
No. 5 Hogs . .. .., , $ 8.5�$10.00
Sows , , . , , .. $ 8.50-$ 9.00
WEDNESDAY SALE
No.1 Hogs (hard) $10.20-$10.35
No.1 Hogs (mixed) , .. ,., $ 9.75-$]0.00
No.2 Hogs $ 9.00-$ 9.25
No.3 Hogs , , , $ 8.50-$ 9.00
No.4 Hogs , $ 8.50-$ 9.00
No.5 Hogs , .. , , , $ 8.35--$11.00
Feeder Pigs $ 9.00-$12.00
CATILE MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Top Cattle . . $11'.00
Medium Cattle , $9.00-$10.00
�o�mon Cattle ., , $7.00�� 9.00Fa C ws , $7.00-$ 8.00t Bulls ., $7.00�'li 8.00
gann�rs. ., , , , , $5.00-$ 6.00utte s. ., , . $5.50--.� 6.50
THIS YARD HAS TWO SALE DAYS-·MONDAY AND
WEDNESDAY-SALES START PROMPTLY AT 1:30.
Two set;!! of sales runnin,; all the time. This elimniates a
long wrut to get. unloaded. Plenty of buyers from Georgia,'
Alabama. Tennessee, North Carolina South Carolina,
Florida a,!d other points. With these buyers it will give
yo� all that your Hogs and Cattle are worth--Monday and
Tuesday.
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Come early and choose from this excellent
selection of money - savers.
WILLIAM SMITH
Statesboro. Ga.
HORACE McDOUGALD
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They Must Col
S��cial Clearance Sale
•
Sam Northcutt, of Toccoa, Was a Mrs. Mittie Barnes is visiting; rela-
visitor here Monday. tives in Tampa, Fla.
Miss Bertie Mae Hooks spent the Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell are
week end at her home in Metter. spending the week in Atlanta.
Mrs. D. L. Thomas is spending Miss Virginia Ann Blitch has
re-
some time as the guest of her son in I turned to her home in Reidsville aft-
in Atlanta. er a visit with relatives
here.
·'M'rs.· W. H. SIr•.,.pe 'is l-il}>eAding. -Misses Mllry'Ma�garet Blitcb
-aud
sometime at her home in 'Daytona Ceceline Swinson have returned to
Beach, Fla. Fitzgerald,
where they teach.
Mrs. Ruth Shaw Cameron, of Rae- Mrs. Edwin Groover, 'Miss Mary
ford. N. C., is the guest of Mr. and Virginia
Groover and Mrs. Frank
I Mrs. Roy Beaver.
Grimes were visitors in Savannab
Mrs. G. A. Boyd has returned to Monday.
! her home here after spending several Sgt. James Riggs has returned to
I months in Detroit. Camp Crowder, Mo.,
after a tell-day
Mrs. J. E. Guardia and daugbter, furlougb spent with his mother. 'Mrs.
LOVELY DINNER PARTY
Genevieve, spent the New Year holi- Tessie Riggs .
days with relatives in Atlanta. Miss
Mnnora New has returned to
Capt. and Mrs. W. W. Quinn and her school in
Pelham after spending
small daughter, Sally, of Ft. Benning, two-weeks with her parents,
Rev. and
spent Friday with Mr. and Mra. Roy Mrs. R. S. New.
Beaver. Friends of Mrs. J.
A. Bunce will
Miss Vivian Waters bas returned learn with regret that she is
a pa­
from Atlanta, where she spent the tient in the Bulloch County Hospital
holidays with ber mother, Mrs. C. L, suffering from
a broken leg.
Hurnilton. Mrs. Hubert
Amason and little
Deacon First Presbyterian Church, Edgar Bedenbaugh is at home aft- daughter, Alice.
have joined Lieut.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. I er spending some time with his sis- Amason
in Asbury Park, N. J .• where
The picture represents him on his, ter, Mrs. Ernest Teel, in Birming- they will s"tay for acme
time.
Prayer Slump at Montreat, N. C .• I ham Ala Mr
nd Mrs Rag H 11 d B b
.howing a part of his 120 foot prayer I
�
.
.
. a
.
. er a an, a - MISS WHITE HONO,RED
list with names written closely a.
MISs Alice Jones has returned to by and BiJI� H�lland, Mrs. Pe�l'l ON HER BffiTRDAY
pos�ible on hath sides, making 240 AtlAnta after a visit with ber sister, Brady
and MISS LIla Brady were VIS-
feet He will begin a series of serv-' Miss Ruby Lee Jones, and other rela- itors
in Savannah Monday nfternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bl'ooks B. White en-
ices at tbe Presbyterian church SUn-\lives
here. Miss Marian
Lanier left Sunday
tertained F'ri.day night with. a fruit 1
day, Jan. 11, at 11 :ao a. m., to be M' H I B h tu d for Reidsville,
where she teaches, supper
at their count.ry home 111 bono.r
\followed by services each evening ISS. e .en owen as re rnc f tl fiI h I hat 7:30 through Wednesday. The pub- from MlBml, where she spent a week following a holiday visit ,vlth her a 1e teent mt day of thClr l!J North lI-1ain,Street
lie is invited to all these services. and uttended the.Orunge
Bowl foot- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La-I daughter, Betty.
Mrs. Wlute Wllll a8-
ball game.
nier.
sisted by Mrs. Cnrl Lee ill serving a,
MRS. KNIGHT ENTERTAINS William Mikell has returned to
Miss Sara Watson has returned to beantifu:,supper �f �ruits,
eakes �ud I������������������������������!!
FOR MRS. DARBY Camp Shelby. Miss., after spending
the Atlanta School of Commerce after
candy. lhose enJoYll1g the evenmg 1-
Among the lovely parties of the fifteen days with biB mother, Mrs.
a holiday visit with her mother, Mrs.
were Ellois Helmuth, Frances Joiner, BIRTH I WOMAN'S CLUB
k th t· W d sd ft-
I W
Lucile Gunter Selma Rushing Carol
wee was a gIven e ne ay a Minnie Mikell. �::r. atson, at
her home in Reg-
Crawford, Frieda Crawford, Eugenia
Mr. alld M,,;,. Daniel AJexancler an- The Statesboro Woman's
Club will
.,rnoon by Mrs. Buford Knight at her Mr. and Mrs. Pughsley Tarver, a! Brown, James Scott, Lynwood Per-
nounce the birth of a son Sunday, meet Thursday afternoon, JanuarJ
home on Zetterower aveuue in honor Loul'sville v1'slted thel'r sIsters Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. James Carruth and
D 28 t th B II b Co ty H
' I k
, ,
. kina, Laurice Perlcins, Marinn Bagan, .ee.
I a c u oc un O.S1Oo 16, at S :30 o'c oc
at· the club room.·
of her guest, Mrs. Jack Darby, of At- Darwin 'Franklin and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
children, Betsy and Jimmy, of At- Pltru H
h b ed D I A
.
t t· f h al
l
James Morris, Doris Snu'lh, Herchel
.
.
e 88 een nam ame n 10 eres 109 program a e th
r lanta. Gladioli and narcissi were Croan, last week. lanta,
were guests New Year's day Gunter Jame. and Ray Mil.y D d-
Franklin. Mr•. Alcxander was for- will be given, and the garden com-
placod about the rooms where guests J. B. Jobnson has returned to
Ft. of his parents, Mr. and Mr•. J. E. rick D�vis, Thomus and JO:I' N.:'w- merly Mis" Kate Sikes, of Colllns.
mittee will .erve 88 haste...
for five tables of bridge were enter- Belvoir, Va., after spending ten days
Carruth.
tained. Refreshmenta consisted of ba- here with Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Miss
Miss Frusanna Snced has returned
some. .-+-i"*",-+++·I-+++++-!··-I·I�..{OJooolo!loo·"""·Ir-·oIoI""I-I·+-�!04++tIo.J!04+oI-J....++""h
nana gingerbread short cake, nuts and
I
Willifred Jobnson. to Tifton, where
she is a member of BffiTHDAY DINNER
+" . " , '
coffee. A piece of erystul was the Mr. and Mrs. John Rawl. and IIt-
the high school faculty, nfter " visit
-I.
-
'.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bland entel'- t THE NEW
.
.'
gil.t to Mrs..Darby• and for pri.zes tIe dDugbter, Roselyn,
have returned with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
H. ...
.-
-
tnJaiJnIUeadryWi�hth,a itllurhkoenYo�inOfnertheSiUrnd.aoYn', + 1JE'A UTY' A 1)' VlSO'RMISS Marguerite Mathews made high from a visit of several weeks witb L. Sneed. . . or,
!!Core and recCived a fostoria Cigar-I
relntives in Arkansas.
Friends of Jack B. Wrote, son of
•
R. L. Bland, who was celebrating his ·t- . ,
ette jar; a box of chocolat�s for low Mr&. Rufus Cone Jr. returned Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Wbite, will be twenty->l'econd birthday on this date
.J<o
went to Miss Betty Smith, a�d for day from Franklin, where she spent
interested to know that be is now an
+
cut Mrs. HolliS Cannon was given a severnl days with her parents, Mr.
inspector at the naval trainmg base
and had to be separated from his +
family on the 5th for the U. S. army. :j:
neat of copper asb trays. IlJId Mrs. M. P. Lipford.
at Norfolk, Va. Only members of the Immediate fam- +
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mrs. Sidney Lanier and Mrs. Earl Mrs. J.
S. Kenan returned Sunday ily were invited- Those present were +
Members of the F'dendly Sixteen
Kennedy were called to Metter during
from Williamsburg, Va., wh.re she Carl Bland, of Brunswick; Mr. and :t:
elnb met Wl'tl, Mrs. Roy BI'IlY Tues-
the week end because of the death of
visited Lieut. and Mrs. Shields Kenan.
Sb
. b'
Mrs. G. E. Watson, Savunnah; Mr. +
dDy afternoon at her home on North
their father, E. F. Tatum. e was accompamed
home y IJeut. and Mrs, L. C. Connaway, Blooming- +
College stl'eet. Potted plants were
Mrs. W. H. D.eLoach returnod ycs-
and Mrs. Kenan. d�le; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland, and 1 +
attrnetively arranged about the rooms I
te!'day from haVlng spent several days Major
and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry Oscar Lee Bland, Pooler; James I·l·
where guests assembled and sewed 1111
Swamsboro and Lyons with her and sons, Avant and Jamie,
left Fri- Bland, III iss Louise Bland, R. L. t
for the RL-d Cross. The money that
sons, Jack and Bill, and their bmilies. day
for Fort Bragg, N. C., after Bland and Mrs. and Mrs. B)and, all oJ.
Mrs. Bray ordinaTily would have used
Mr. nnd. Mrs. Everett WIlll.ams, spending
Christmas with her motber, of Statesboro. +
for bridge prizes was contributed to
I Frank WIlliams and Mm. R. L, Cone
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, and his parents, ...
the Red Cross fund. Angel food cake, I attend�d the Rose Bowl football
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry. MOVING TO STATESBORO
ipeaches, cream, nuts and coffee were game m Durham, N. C., New Year's _Miss Alfred Merle Dorman has �- Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb andserved. and tlaose present were Mes- day. turned to Wesleyan from Detroit, daughters, Ann and Patricia, of San-Idames Andrew Herrington, Kermit Miss Marian Thackston has return- where she attended a national asso- dersville, are moving to Statesboro Phone 455Carr, Jobn Rawls, Olliff Everett, ed from a visit in Atlanta and Colum- dation of speecb teachers. Miss Dor- this week. They have purcbased the IBilly SImmons, Charlie Simmons and bus. While in Columbus she was the man is a member of tke faculty a! the attractive brick home at 425 South
E. Y. DeLoach.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zet- speech department nt Wesleyan.
Main street. F++! I I'! I !
oI·+-r·"'-I"-Ir.41"1�!oo!lJ-I.looI!'"'i'('·-lI�""+fooI�+IMI�""r;.t;.ro"'IO'IMIOfI
terower.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teel,
of Bir-
'Members of the Tuesday Bridge mingham, Ala., and Mr. and
Mrs. C. I
Club were delightfully entertained 1
H. Bedenbaugh and gdgar Beden­
Wednesday morning by Mrs. Olin baugh spent Friday
in Savannah and
Smitb at her beau�iful new home on White Bluff.
North Main street. Carnations, nar- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Teel have TC­
eissi and gludioll were arranged turned to their home in Blrmingham,
about the rooms. and, assisted by Ala., after spendmg the hohdays
as
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Smith served guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
chicken salad, fmit cake, chips, 01-1 C. H. Bedenhaugh,ivcs, toasted sandwiches and coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter and
Defense Stamps were given for prizes little duughter, Nona, have
returned
and went to Mrs. Horace Smith for from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
where they
high, Mrs. Arthur Turner low, and spent
two weeks with his parents,
}{iss Annie Smith cut, Other mem- Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Carpenter.
bers playing were Mrs. Frank Grimes, Miss Vera
Johnson hna returned to
Mm. Frank Wllhams, Mm. George I
her school work at Lyons and Miss
Bean, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Ever- Wmifred
Johnson to the Middle­
ett, Barron, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs., ground
school after spending two
,J. H. Brett, Mrs C. P. Olliff and Mrs. I weeks with Mra. J. L, Johnson.
Dan Lester, The club voted to give
I
Homer Simmons spent Sunday in
ten dollnrs to the Rod Cross fund, Bartow and was accompaniod
home
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
by :nrs. Simmons and IIttl� daughter.
FIHy children enjoyed a beautiful
Juhe, who had been spendmg several
.
days With her mother, Mrs. Georg.
...;tY Tuesdl1Y
afternoon m the Woo1- Whigham_
'
all. Club. room given by Mrs. J.
E. Fred Kennedy Jr. has returned to
G�rd�a m honor of. her d�ughter, Detroit, Mich., to resUme hIs' studIes
GenevIeve! the occasion bemg, her with the Burrough. Addin!( Machine
&Cventh birthday and her first btrth- I Co after spending tbe holidays with
.ay part.y. Flags, balloo.ns and crepe I his parents, MI' lind Mrs. Fred Ken­papers m the red,. whIte and blue nedy here.
colors lent a patrlO\Jc atmosphere to J. W. Marshall, of Wadley, "pent
the party. I.ee cream, cake, punch Sunday with his daughter, Mm, Roy
and candles ,:ere served fro� long Bray. and Mr. Bray, and was ac<:om­
tab!e. attractIvely decorated
10 r�, panied home by Mrs. Mllrshall, who
whIte and blne. The .favors �er.e mm- spent several days last week with
",ture flags stuck m .the mdlvidu?1 Mr. and Mrs. Bray.
cakes; books, and candles �apped. m Mrs. E, A. Smith returned Monday
e�lorfuJ ,papers..Games In keepmg from Greensboro, N. C., where she
WIth the red, wh1te �nd blue theme spent two week. as the guest of Mr.
were p��yed, and consl�� of t�e �ag and Mrs. Sidney Dodd. She was ac­
relay, Yankee Doodle
. a�d pmnmg companied home by Mrs. Dodd and
the flog
I
on t.he �ole. Smgmg games Sidney 8, who WIll spend several dayswere a 80 cnJoye . here.
VISITED IN CHICAGO Mrs. Sidney Smith and famIly
h�ve
Rev. Charles K. Everett, of 001- as guests this week Mrs. M. E ..
lcgebore, was a recent guest at Myrick, Mrs. J. J.
MO'Ore and Harry
Moody Bible Instltllte, Chicago. visit- Moore, all of Thomaston; Harvey
ing the radio studios and other de- Trice and Peggy Polhill,
of Thomas­
partmeuts flf the twelve-story ad- ville, and 'Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Trice
Wlinijtration h�ldillf. and family, of lackaunville.
COWART-JENKINS
Interest centers ltl the announce­
ment of the marriage of Miss Theo­
del Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Jenkins, of Statesboro, to Jas.
Cowart, of Statesboro and Camp
Stewart, which took place Sunday,
,January 4, in Ridgeland, S. C. Mrs.
Cowart is a graduate of the Georgia
Teachers truining school. Mr. Cowart
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Cowurt, 'Of this city, and lifter grad­
uating from the Statesboro High
School attended Georgia Teachers
College.
-On All--
Suede Shoes!
Prices Slashed on all
FINE QUALITY SUEDE AND SUEDE
COMBINATIONS
LOOK AT T�E BARGAINS
II1rs. Kllrl Wlltson entertained with
a delightful dinner party New Year's
Eve at her home in Register as a com­
pliment to, her daughter, Miss Sara
Watson. who is a student at the At­
lanta College of Commerce, and Jim
Wlltson. Miss Karlyn Watson aaaiat­
cd her mother in serving an attract­
ive dinner plate. Covers ware placed
101' Miss Sara Watson. Miss Miriam \Lanier. Miss Betty Grace Hodges,
George Thomas Hollaway and Jim
Watson.
All $5.95 SHOES now .
All $5.00 and $3.99 SHOES Now
All $2.99 SHOES now
All $2.49 SHOES now
.$3.29
.$2.69
.$1.99
.$1.49
All Sizes but not in every Style.
Favorite Shoe Store, Inc.
PHONE 443
.-
'FOlt' JANUARY'
•
IS OFF THE PRESS. IT CARRIES
FOR THE MOST DISCRIMINAT­
THE LATEST STYLE TRENDS
ING WOMEN. IF YOU DID NOT
RECEIVE YOUR COpy CALL AT
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
" ,-
IOTTUO UNDER AUTHOIITY Of 'He
COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBRO COCA·COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
.'"
Work�, in fadory and office, know that a
much needed
pause, now and then, needl ,.fNahment,
too. With Ice-cold
Coca-Cola near at hand, It'l ealY 10 turn to refreshment ••
-
lal�ood, fee!-good refrelhment ••• without turning from work.
More work, and bener wo� foilowl the pGUJe tbaI
relreJtes.
SIX
,", .., '"
!>
. "I •
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CONVENIENT PLAN
SOLDIERS TRAVEL
Meal Tickets Accepted
As Cash In Payment
At All Eating Places
Atlanta, Jan. fi.-A soldier can
travel the length and breadth of the
country without a cent of cash under
a new plan recently adopted by the
quartermaster corps.
The plan, through the issnance of
menl tickets to small groups or in­
dividunlds, insures the soldiers plenty
of food while traveling, as each ticket
is good for $1.00 per meal in dining
cars and 75 cents in rest.ouranls.
The tickets are issued by the
quartermaster of the post or camp
at which the soldier is stationed and
specifics the route and dcatinat ion
of the travel.
"On severa1 occasions restaurant
operators have refused to accept tho
tickets," Brig. Gen. James L. Frink,
tFourth Courps Arcs Quartermaster,
said here today. "It should be under­
stood that the tickets nrc as good as
money. They will be cashed by the
finance officer named on the ticket
when mailed to him."
This new plan takes tbe place of
tile old system of giving soldiers
money with which to buy food while
traveling and insures that tbe sol­
diers will be weli fed as the tickets
can not be exchanged for anything
except food.
Civil Service Offers
Desirable Positions
The United StalC.'l civil service com­
mission announces the annonncement
of the open C'Ompetitive examination
for filling desirable vacancies in tho
War Department, Wellston Air De­
pot, Wells�n, Ga., for whicb Bppli­
eat;"ns may be tiled until further
notiee.
POIIitiona open and annual compen­
sation are''''u folloW!:
AireraI£ sheet metal worker,
f1,860; alr<:raft instrument mechanie
fl,860; junior ain:raft instrument
mechanic, $1,680; junior aircraft sheet.
tIIetal worker, $1,680; machinist,
$1,860; julIlor machinist, $1,680.
Full further information and ap­
j)Jjc�tion forms for tbe above posi­
tions may be obtained from the sec­
retary, board of U. S. civil service
examiners, Wellston Air Depot., 419
Broadway, Macon; secretary, board
ot U. S. civil service examiners at
ony first br second c1llSs postoffice
in the state of Georgia, or from the
manager, Fifth U. S. civil service
district, New postoffice building, At.
lanta.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Vote�s of Bulloch County:
I am offsrlDg myself as a candidate
for membership on the board of coun­
ty commissioners subject to the pri­
mary to be beld February 18th. I
appreciate your support in my race
two years ago, when I failed of elec.
tlon by only a small vote. .Jf elected
to the office I pledge you my best ef­
forts to serve you faithfully.
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To th� Voler. of Bulloch County:
Subject to the Democratic primary
to be held on Feburary 18th, next, I
hereby. announce my sandidacy for
Tc-electIon to the office of chairman
of the hoard of county commissioners
of roads and revenues of Bulloch
county, for the term beginning Jan
1st. 1943.
.
I will appreciate lhe vote and sup­
port of all and will continue to serve
you to th� best of my ability, as in
the past, If re-elected.
Very respectfully
FRED W. HODGES.
"Fo.R COUNTY COMM lSSIONERIo the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby
..
announce my candidacy
for r�-el.ectJOn ns one of the county
com.mlssloners of Bulloch county,
subject to the I'Illes and regulations
of the Democratic primary to be held
on Wednesday, the 18th day of Feb­
rua�y. During my first term, which
expires on January 1st, 1943, it has
been a pleasure to serve Bulloch
county, and I hope it will meet with
the approval of the people for me to
serve them another term If
e)ected, I assure you that 1[' will c��:
tm.u.e to serve you to the best of my
ablilty.
This January 6th, 1942.
T. O. WYNN,
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County'
I hereby anno�nce my�elf a cn�di­
d!,te for re-e!ectlOn as Judge bf the
city court of Statesboro, subje.t to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary to be held on
Wednesday, the 18th day of Febru­
... ry� 1942. During my short period
'as Ju�ge of the city court of States­
boro It .has been my earnest desire
tc;> be fan to the public and to expe­
dite. the business of the court as
r!,pldly as possible in order to save
time and cost.
It has been a very pleasant duty
for me to serve you during my first
l"e.gular ter� .. in office, and T trust it
Wlli meet With your approval for me
to .serve you for a second term. Words
fall me to express my gratitude to
you for your past favors.
r will anpI'eCiate the vote and sup­
port of all, and will; if re-elected
continue to serve'you"to the best 'Vi
m., ability.
'
Respectfully submitted
LINTON G. LANIER.
Peculiar Bobbies
One of the most peCUliar hobbies
the coUecting of the rare and beau:
lltul tree snail of the genus Liguus
IS de�cribed in an article in th�
Amenc�_n Museum's magazine, Nat- I
ural History. Otherwise normal
me",:" and w?men forget ordinary
duties and Tlsk their lives to col­
lect these delicately tinted shells
that house this. tree snail. which is
found m lhe United Stutes onty in
cert81n dangerous and inaccessible
part. 01 the F'lorida Evergl"des.
Reptile With Three Eye.
The tua.tara. �ole survi.vor at the
most d.nclenl unci primitive orders
01 reptiles. have a third eye on tho
�op of lheir hcuds, says an artiell.:
ID the magazine Natural Hl.tory.
•
I:Thes� tuataras arc found only oncertaill protected islands off New IZealand. where they live In petrel.dug burro\\'�, sharing quarters with Ithelf featb�I·"ri cellmu�s � all l������������������������������������'�'�'�'�����������������;�������]pence llnd han ('ny '.I) ,
Remain Young by Staying
Irritable, Says Expert
I"Stay irritable, biologically irr-ita- Ible ," is the recipe for remaining Iyoung offered by Daniel A. Lord,S. J. I"I don't suppose any other test Iwould more easily solve lhe problem'
of how old you .really are than the I
question: 'How irritable (in the tech- I
nicnl sense of the word) are you"!'
"
I
Irritability, as used here, however, :
is not to be confused with bad tem­
per expressed in throwing the furni- I
lure around, or tossing dirty looks, I
by growling under the breath, or by Ibecoming angry at slight provoca­
tion. The word trr ita bility, it is ex- I
pluiued, has been savagely misuse I.
Aliveness has been learnedly defined I
as irritabillty. A thing that is alive
is a thing that can be irr-itated. I
"Aliveness, irritability, is quick-/
ness of response," explains our au- I
thority. "It is that quality in a Iiv- ,
ing organism that is easily aroused'iquickly excited."
So to answer the age question,
you must ask yourself: "How is my
response to anything, to everything,
to this type of person, to buman be­
ings in general, to some skill or art
that I bave cultivated and grown to
Jove, to something I instinctively
like?"
"Youth responds naturally to al­
most everything. It likes people. It
wants to play. It is delighted by the
new and the novel. It is e...tcited by
music. It is interested In pictures.
It is amazed by beauty. It reacts
Ito friendliness."It's regrettable. our authority ob­serves, that Instead of directing
these interests and properly stimu­
lating the enthusiastic responses, so­
ciety tends to knock them out of the
ehild.
Yet people who never lose their
irritability, or aliveness, are those
who stay young. Their Interest is
ever fresh. They are intensely alive.
The whole fundamental measure­
ment of youth comes down to tltia:
"How alert is your mind? How
responsive is your 20ul? How ql.lick Iare your reactions? How many in­
terests have you? Is the world won­
derful, or I. It a bore to you? Are
you fond 01 new acqualhtanccs and
devoted to old frienda?"
Expertl Sa,. Beat Driver
Cannot 'Stop on a Dime'
The time to step on the brakes ia
before it's too late I
HI can stop on a dime I" is a com·
mon saying, but a lonl way trom
the <truth, ".."" 'with"perfect brakea,
says the public .afety department
of the Automobile Club ot Southern
CnUiornia,
11 you're an average driver. it
takes you three-tourths at a second
to get your toot on the brake afler
you see danger.
That means that in about the time
it takes you to say "60 miles," your
car going at that speed covers 42
feel. Now you have your toot on
the brake pedal; your brakes are Iperfec.t; th� pavement is. smooth and
dry; It WIll stlU require 248 feet'
more to stop aU that horsepower un­
der the hood! That's a total ot 290
feet, according to calculations. And
if the pavement is wet, or your
brakes or tires or you, the driver,
are not up to standard, then look
out!
Even at 30 miles an bour the dis­
tance required for stopping under
perlect conditions is figured at 83
teet.
II.
Lawn, Shrub. Need Care
Having laid a proper foundation
tor that new lawn. consult your
local nursery man tor the type of Iseed needed for your locality. Sow
It �arefuJly and evenly and keep it I
mOist With a mist spray. twice a I
day II the weather is dry. until the'
blades are up and strong.
When storing gladioU bulbs, label IIthem and guard against thrip by
segregatmg them in paper bags, with Ian ounce of napthalene flakes to
each 100 bulbs. i
Study over the arrangement of
you.r evergreen shrubs and trees
during their dormant period which
IS the. lime to Utt and transplant
them, Lf necessary, However dig up
a full ball of earth and d.o not allow
the root. to dry out. A shot ot vita­
�In B-l before and during the mov-
���c��ocess will belp prevent any
ISupport lall chrysanthemuma tostake. Bnd keep well watered. Dis­bud f�r Ipecimen bloorMJ.
DO,n t put off wate,·ing. It rain Ihasl'l t fully taken over the job.
HELP US
SERVE YOUI
T�e white paper on which this issue of the
TImes IS printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are inevitable.
Yet �he subscription price of this paper
�emains the same. We hope we can keep'
It that way.
I
"'ill-You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due' amount
!llany of our. subscribers owe us will help
In the SItuatIon. You know what we mean
don't �ou.? We are asking you to pay yoU�
subscrIptIon.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a Year
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
HELP US
, !
I I
I I
,.
.\ If
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS����----------------------------------���
,.1 Talmadge Admits'
.
Preparedness Steps I He Okayed Funds
'- ., Atlanta, Jan. 5 (GSP).-It was dis-closed in Atlanta that Governor Tal­
IlI1CIDENTS OF THE
lease of new passenger cars and of I madge had transferred $10,000 from
n'"" . new light and heavy
trucks will re- his secret emergency fund to defray
WE,EK IN DEFENSE
main in effect until January 15, at expenses of the Fulton county's in-
.
which time a permanent rationing vestigation into the Rivers adminis-
program will be put in effect. tration. This disclosure brought a
Brief Summary of Ste'PS OPM delegated to the office af terse statement from the governor:
Taken By Our Nation To price administration Buthority to He, said:
Further Aid Democracies �ithhold ali new tires except
for es- "Sclicitor John Boykin, iu an in-
. . .
.'
sential health, safety and. industrial _terview with. me, raised -the point
Twe�ty-SLX ,na�oDB, lIl<c1u�lDg t�e U., ,semces. OPA .set up, tiJ.e.,mtioning� :that the investigation of the
case.
S., Britain, RUSSia �d Ch,:"a, signed board. in each conoty of the nation uajnst contain' olficiab affooted
tbe
an agreement pledgmg th�ll' mlhta� and .issued regulations providing no .whele .tllte. I, agreed
with him. I
and e<:on�mlc resourc�s In a
fimsb tire can be obtained even for "essen- ,think it was the ,duty of the execu­
IIgbt. ag81tjst the ¥IS powers and tial'" users unless a local garageman iive department
to help defray the
banning any separate peace. The na- appointed as inspector has certified .axpenses. I
realize it is my duty as
tions also subscribed to "a common the need, the local board has approv- an executive to help officials enforce
progr�m o� purposes and principle�" ed the 'application and the number of 'tbe law regardless
of the parties in­
embodied in. the Roosevelt-Churchill tires sold in each county is within volved. I hope the investigation
will
"Atlantic Charter." the connty quota. New tires were show by the evidence that
none of
The .signatories .of the declaration defined as those used less than 1,-
the parties are guilty. ,1, have the
include Australia, Begium, Canada, 000 miles. No new restrictions. were same feeling
toward the most. humble
Costa Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, the placed on the, sale of retreaded �r re- citizen
of the state and the highest'
Dominican Republic, Salvador; Gua�· capped ,lires. citizen of Georgia,"
temala, Greece, Haiti, Honduras, In- Prices "1
-, - Although. tbe govl'rnor named one
dia, Luxemburg, the Nethe�lands,
of bis appointees, Linton S. Johnson,
New Zealand, Nicaragua, Norway, Price
Administrator Henderson set. assistant attorney general, as the
Panama, Poland, South Africa and
maximum manufacturers' prices for state's agent to handle the fund
Jugoslavia. The declaration may, it
household cooking and heating stoves which was to be used, for paying
said, be adhered to by other nations and
for cigarettes, and issued a tern- witnesses, typis\..8 and other assistants
which are, or which may be, render- porary
schedule for rogs and carpets. in the investigation, he said he did
ing material assistonce and ccutribu-
He sent a letter to all wholesalers not Irnow how much of the $10,000
tions to the struggle for victory over and retailers
of sugar stating the' had been spent. Indications, how­
Hitlerism."
.
responsibiJity for keeping the price .ever, were that more thun half
of it
of sugar 'now rests with the nation's .had' been di�bur80d since it was
turn­
remilers. He set top prices for 39 od over to Johnson in two payments
grade. of imported green coffee, and of $5,000 each, one last May
and the
revised previous scbedules for some other in October.
.
1,800 fala and oils, as well as for
Douglas fir doors, paperboard and
cotton' goods.
.
opportunitieS For War Servicoi!
.\'
,r.;�t}}7·
,
r--;1 �
,J \ \I' r� " For Ever-y Member� �\tI� of the Family ...
'H'E � AJLANTA JOURNAl
YOU DON'T HEAR of _ny Sundoy Iquollble. "oyer the' paper" omollll
Journal fomlll,•••• becou•• there'. enough to .. around I Eight 1111 He­
tlon, ••• "'WI and feotu.., that .oti,fy the Indiyirluol' reading to.", .t
.n" III....... itt the fomlly. Her. or••Ight goad ..o.an. why The Journal
• .. the S.ndoy reading �oblt 0' 1110" than 200,000.'0",111.,:
.,
I. MAIN NEWS ••• Compl"," COVlroge 01
Iocol, Itote, natkJnal and foreign news. Two
fun _ 01 edltorlol featu.... A fonn POO'
written expressly for Ruml Georgia.
S. PUCK, COMIC WEEKLY ••• IIrililont
four-color reproduetlOf" 0' Amerlee'. moat
popular comic chomc'e.. , 16 poges! Favor­
Itl with old and young allk•.
1. IPORTS-UDIO NIWS •.• Thl world .f ,. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGA%INl
Top. the IIstl Featur. stories about Georala
folks and Georgia foeti. A favorite for veon.
_,h, Nport" by tho South'l ....., expo-'
rlencecl .toH. Compl.,. rodlo coverage.
S. SOC'nT-THIATU ••. Soclat hel_
InO' one! el" new. from _II _ tho .tote.
N,wI and revtewa of current H\t.rtalnrn:en"
1. TNI AMERICAN WEEKLY ... Strange
fact and fletlon from the four corners af the
Olob•. Int!restlng and exciting I
The War Front
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
4. "MUtem-RIAL a:TATI-....A"' 'AIII .•• 1lOTOGRAVURI . . . la"''' and most· "'­
terestlno pictures presented more attractively
tIIan ..... befarl.
••• Roodobll, undIrstandoble no...... IoeaI
W nollanol butlnea concHII....The navy said it had evacuatod
Cnvite and the army announced Ja­
panese troops entered Manila
which
earlier in the week had been declared
aD open city by General M"Arthur,
'commanding the U. S. forces in the
.
Far East. Before entry of the Ja-
panese, American and Philippine
troops were withdrawn and
all de­
fense i.stal1ations Temovcd or de�
.troyed.
· "
. General McArthur earlier reported
the enemy had "mercilessly bombed"
·caurches, hospitals, convents, schools
and other civilian installutions in
'Manila tUter it was declared an open
'city, wbereas they bad only attempt.
ed bombing militory i'1stallations
·
p).eviously. The' President sent a
: message to. 'the Philippine Islands
pledging that their "freedom shall
be
redeemed and their independence es­
tablished and protected ...
" Dur­
ing the week, the navy reported
sink­
ing two additional enemy ships
and
· said three U. S. destroyers were at­
tacked, but only slightly damaged.
production For War
W:ANTED-A No. 1 cooking range,
,
wood burner; must be bargain for'
cash., Leave particulars at the Times
_office for interview. (ljan1tp)
The war department announced, it Notice To
DebtoTS and Creditors
will employ' American-born eivilian
GEORGIA-Bnlloeh County.
pilots betw�en 21 and
'.
46 to ferry All persons holding
claims against
,> the estate of 'Miss Annie D. Harvey,
ain:raft from U. S. iactories to na- late of said count.y, ,deceased, arc
tio.ns receiving lend-Iense 'aid. ,The ;notifiod to present said claims within
air <"<ir'ps will tTnin a limited number the time prescribed by law,
and per­
of men 20 to 27 years cild in meter-
sons indebted to said estate are re-
quired to make settlement with the
ology. Both groups may receiv,.e re- undersigned."
.
serve commissions. Third a,nd f6urth- This January 5, 1942.
year medical students and first-year MRS. EVA BROWN,
Executrix,
interncs may obtain rcserve commis-
Will of Miss Annie D. Hnrvey.
'�ions in t\le army and navy, and wili .:(-'8J:..·a_n_6_t:...p:...)_� _
be permitted to' camplete their med- . CIT,ATION
ioal training before being o;dered ,to
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
active duty. Between 200 and 300 To all Whom It May
Concern:
additional L'Ommissions in the Naval
R. J. H. DeLoach having i" due
,Reserve Civil Engineers Co�p. are .
form applied.� lIIe. for per.manent.
.
. : letters of adnllnistratlOn upon the eS-
aVnllable for callege graduates With tate of Mrs. Jane Williams (Mrs. Z.
limited practical engineering experi- T.) DeLo,ach, deceased, tllis. is to noti­
cnce. Fonner non - commissioned 1.y the next of kin
amI crcdi�rs of the
marine regular and reserve officers
said Mrs. Jane Williams (bJrs. Z. T.)
. .
h k lib
DeLoach, deceased, that .aid appli-
mny Te-enhst In t e Tan 1e d
w en
cation will be heard .before me at the
last discharged, if they have not been regular February term, _19.!12, of the
out 01 the carps more than four yeBl's. court of ordinary of said county.
The maritime commission lowered
Witnes my hand and official signa-
ture, this the 5t.h day of .January,
admission requi'(cments for maritime 1942.
cadets and cut their training time in J. E. MeCROAN, Ordin�ry,
half. The civil service commission Bulloch
County, Georgia.
issued a call for thousands of stenog­
raphers needed ungently for nation­
al defe.nse work in positions paying
$1,440 a year to start. Application
forms mllY he obtained at any firsl
or
second-class postoIfice.
PETITION FOR IHSMISSION I
FOR SALE-Black mare mule weigh-
\
FOR RENT - Upstairs and down-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . ing about 1,000 pounds;,
sen roa- stairs apartments; conveniently Ie.-
L P Hagan executor of the will
sonable. A. L. TURNER, :statesboro, cated. Apply to
HOMER SIMMONS.
of Mrs: Sarab Laura Hagan, deceas- Route 1.
(ljan1tp) (ljanltp)
ed, having applied for dismission from
.
said administration, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at �y 91fice on the first Mon·
day in l."ebruary, 1942.
This January 5, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bunoch County.
H. A. Alderman, administrator of
the estate of B. W. Nesmith, deceas­
ed having applied for dismission
fr�m said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in February, 1942.
This Jan\lary 5, 1942,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordi�ary.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
. H. R. CHRISTIAN
OPM reported $78,212,000,000 has
been nuthoTized for war purposes.
The President told a press confer­
ence that although present spending
i. at the rate of 27 per cent of
the
estimated 1942 national income of
,$100,000,000,000, production will be
stepped up so that by next July
1
the nation will be spending at the
rate of $50,000,000,000 a yeal'-or
hut! the national income.
Asked about �eports that Cana­
dian, British and U. S. production
would be pooled, resulting virtually
in the end of the Lend-Lease pro­
gram as such, the President said
that
military resources have lY!en pooled
since the Japanese attack. The mat·
ter I)f repayment would be adjusted,
he said, and ,would largely depend on
.... here the ul't.icles sent other nations
STATESBORO. GA.39 EAST MAIN ST.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
SHERIFF'S SALE
Army
GEO�IA-Bulloch County.
I wiTI sell at public outery, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
CQur;t hou�e door in Statesboro, Ga .•
on the fir�t Tuesday in February,
1942, within the legal hours o.f sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under a certain fi fa issued
The WB1' department authorized rc- from the city court of Statesboro in
turn to active duty by 'February 1 favor of Howard Lumber Company
of all in»ctive enlisted reservists-the against, John H ........�emples,
levied on
majority former trainees and Nation-
as the property of John H. Temples,
to-wit:
al Cuardsmen receRtly released from A one-sixth (1/6) undivided intel'-
active duty. The department said it cst in and to that certain tnu:t 01'
will continue voluntary! enlistment pareel of lund situate, lying
and be­
oi men from 18 to 35. The depart- ing in the
1716th G. M. district of
ment adopted Ii uniform system fol'
Bulloch county, GeorgiQ., containing
Ships
374 IIcres, more or less, and bounded
temporary promotion of "II offirers as follows: On the north by lands of
The maritime commission said the on the basis of merit. T. O. Wynn;
east by lands of Mrs.
ship-a-day goal in launchings of new Aliens
T. o. Wynn and run of Flat branch;
ships has been reached and by
the south by iands of
F. N. Carter, and
second quarter of 1942 delivel'y
Atto,.ney General Biddle ordered
west by lands of 'T. O. Wynn, Henry
should re"ch two ships a day. The
all Japanese German and Italian \'
Kittle" and run of Mill c�·eek. For ad
.' . more partlculul' descrIption
of sal
commission took over !Sixteen Finn-
alIens 00 SUI-render to l�c81 police tract of Jand see plat of same made
ish ships thut have been tied up in
authoritjes 'by 11 p. m., Janunl'Y 5,' by J. E .. Rushing and I'ecorded
in deed
U. S. ports. The nnv'y announced
aU radio transmittel's, short-wave book 64, page 589,
in the clerk's of­
l�unching of a destl'oyel', a floating
radio sets, cameras and firearms ·of
tice of Bulloch superior court.
, . M'I' BI'ddle alnel,d- This 7th day of Jl1nUllry,
1942.
workshop nnd a minesweeper, and any
descriptIon. . T.J. M. MALLARD, SherIff B.C.
said keels were Jaid for two more
cd regulations governing travel of an
destroyers. The navy also said it is I alien enemy
to permit IIITuted tnoyc­
tlonvcrtiog the French liner Nor-
mcnt in certain CMses where special
mandie into an auxiliary. permission
is granted.
Thirty-four years expert-·
enee designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
were used.
We ha.e the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of m..wal
the Georgia Board of Health reqalre-
PETITION FOR LETl'E.RS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. L. Preston having apJllied for
permanent letters of admlnlstJ'atlOn
upon the esrote of O.
B. Bryal�, late
o.f said county, deceased, no�tce. 15
hereby given that said .applicatlOn
will be heard at my office
on the
first Monday in February, 1942.
This January D, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordin�ry.
PETITION f'OR DISM1SSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs \V. M. Hagan, administratrix
of the' estate of Mrs. Susie DeLoach,
deceased having applied for dismis­
sion
"'
fro�l said odminislration, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at' my office on
the
first Monday in Februal,)" 1942.
This Janulll'Y 6, 1942.
J. E:'McCROAN, Ordinary.
menta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR C�
Autos and Tires
PHONE 55
EXECUT6R'S SALE
GEOUGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an ol·der granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgi,ll, at the January term,
1942, of said court, 1 will offer
for
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
before the court house door in said
county, at Statesboro. Ga., on
the
first Tuesday in February, 1942,
be-'
tween the legal hours of .ale"Jhe
following described lands belong,"g
to the estate of Daniel L. Lanier, de­
ceased, late of Bulloch county,
Ga.:
One cel'tain tract or l)urccl of land
situate, lying and being in the 1340th
G. 'M. district of Bulluch county,
Geol'gia containing two hundrcd
twenty-two and one-half (222.5)
t:\ctes more or less, bounded as
fol­
lows: North by lands of Lonnie Kan­
geter, E. H. Burnsed and M. C.
Chas­
sm'enu: south by lands of
Roland
Lee; east by hinds of Leland
I
I
La­
niel', D. R. Johnson and Mrs.
\\. J.
Lanier, and west by lands of Harley
Floyd.
The lands herein described arc the
lands owned by Daniel L. Lanier dUl'­
ing his lifetime and which
was his
home, and is still the old home place
o.f the I.te Daniel L. Lanier,
less
st1venL-y-five (75) acres which
was
willed to Ml's. Willie Georgia Luniel'
in the will of the said Daniel L. La­
nier, which 76 acres was later
sold
by the said Mrs. Willie Georgia
La­
nier to Lels)1d 1. Lanier.
This January 5, 1942.
LELAND 1. LANIER,
li:xecutol' Will of Daniel L. Lanier.
BOWEN'S
1. E. ("Buater") 8........ Prep.
Labor Supply and Training
President Roosevelt den()unced as
"stupid" nnd "unjust" the incrcasing
dischaJ'ges of loyal, c.ffi.cient wOl'kers
in Amel'ican industl'ies "simply be­
cnust! they were born abroad 01' be·
cause they have. foreign-sounding
names." He said such unfair dis­
cll1lTges engender lithe very distrusts
nlld disunity on which our enemies
:ire counting."
OPM Associate Direetor Hillmlln
nnnounced almost 2,500,000 persons
have been enrolled for tt'aining for
war industry work since July 1, 1940.
He usked vocational schools to ex­
p8nd theil' courses to permit usc
of
all their facilities on n "round-the-
Agriculture'
The depnrtmcnt of agriculture re­
ported s\1pplics of agriculhml COnl­
modities are at a high level with l'CC­
ol'd production of many items. The
general level of prices received by
'farmers during the month ending
December 10th was 42 points ubove
the COlTcspoinding period last year.
OPM grunted farm equip,.ent nHm­
ufacturers 83 per cent of material
used in 1940 foT. new nlUchincl'Y and
)IiO PCI' cent oi 1940 muteduls
to pro­
duce spat·e parts.
They're beat If you had them
cleaned at this modem plant
befor., ),ou atqred tll.,m a"a7·
W,·HILE YOU RELAX
YOUR GARMENTS ARE PER·
FECTLY SAFE, GUARAN­
TEED AND INS U R B D
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES?
TO PROBATE WILL
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch ,County,
, Georgia-Ill Re: Petition of Hud­
son Metts for Probate of Will.
Hudson Metts having applied, as
executo}', for probate in solemn form
of lobe lost will lIlId testament I)f
J .
A. Metts, of s!tid county, and it np­
IWaring to the court that the
follow­
ing heirs at law arc not reSidents
of
the state of Georgia, or their where­
abouts are unknown, to-w-it: Egbert
Metts, Pershing Metts, Newell Metts,
Leona Metts, Andrew J. Metts, Hu�­
son Yarbr(>ugh, Cecil Yarbrough, It
is hereby ordered by the court
that
the above named heirs be and appear
0(. the February term of this court,
and that said service be perfected by
publication or this order 1\S required
by law.
This 30th (lay of December, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ol'dhlary.
GRACE WADD,ELL VS. WILLIAM
WADDELL-In the Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Georpia, Jan·
, uary Term, 1942-Libel for Divorce.
.Iock" basis. Some war contractors To the Defendant, William
Waddell,
Defendant in said Matter:
You Ilre hereby commanded to be
appear at the \lext term of the
su­
perior court of BullOch county, Gear·
gia, to answer the complaint C?f the
plaintiff melltioned in the captIOn to
'The OPM banned all "ales of new her libel "gainst you for divorce.
passertgel' automobiles and the SPAB Witness the
Honorable T. J. !!vallS,
appl'oved an OPM plan to halt pro- \
judge of said court, this 26th day
of
rluction of tl,ese .ehicles "within a
November, 1946: L. BRANNEN
few weeks." The temporary ban
on Clerk Superior Court Bull';"h
"he rewil sale, delivery, purchase, or (4dee41<:) County, Georgia.
al'C l)lanning to employ as\ muny new
nHm in the next six months as they
'knv� in the last eightel?n, he' said.
Ther. Ia no clOll8d seaSon for motlul-<!o why
not always be safe br
ecotlnuall,. using this modern serYiee
known as Moth-Son. whfeh
Ia ...... In connection with our IMPROVED
DRY CLEANING.
BEST PF ALL-It eosta nothing extra for
thls added !Jervlce. E't'er,.
prment we elean Ia IRoth-proofed.
THACKSTON'SFOR SALE-Thirty-inch Frenr-hober
rock grist mill, pulleys, belting and
everything necessary, with 1986 Chev­
rolet engine. J. C. LUDLUM, care
Joe's Barber Shop, Navy Yard, S. C.
THURSDAY, JAN. 1942JIIGHT, HULLOCH TIMES AN,D STATESBORO NE\\I!I _
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SAVE THIS CARD! The Opportunity of y ...... Life
YOUR PROBLEMS SOLYEn
I
'I \1 COLLEGE STUDENTSLffi� i"W®®l.ffi \DJ � RETURN TO SCHOOLS• Statesboro boys and glrl8 who spent
.------ the holidays at their homes bere and
In spite of freezing weather and a
httle sleet thrown= in, we can't help
ave returned,to their-wol'k in the
but be a httle ,sprmg conscrous ; and
nTJOUS colleges arc Misses Margaret
the past week we were grven the 10- Ann Johnston, Martha Wilma Sim­
aide pcek into whut WIll be worn this mons and Sara Howell. and Roger
sprmg 10 our town. The loveliest H 11 d J G
new suits. dresses. coats and even
0 an r., corge Thomas Hollo-
wash dresaes have Just gotten here. way.
Lester Brannen Jr. E. L. An­
After wearin� ,}.Vml'Cr clothes for 5CV- ..Icrson, Dme! Smith, Robert Lamer,
erul months the new colors of brlght- Albert Braswell and Belton Bras­
eat hues can't help but attract the well. to the Univeraity of Georgia.
eye. One hUB only to look at them
and the woman in U8 ets us to wish- Athens; Joe Robert Tillman, Znck
ing_-About the nicest custom we Smith, Sid Smith. Fred Smitb Jr.•
know of I. the wa� Mr. and Mrs, Bill Carlton Carruth and Bob Darby.
Simmons plan for their children each Tech; MISs.. Edna Neville. Louisville,
year. In November they begin grv- Ky.; Miss Betty Smith, Vanderbilt .•
Ing turkeys to their children a rew
weeks apart, and m tnrn theY"enter-
iIllss Altn� Mount. University of Ten-,
tam the other members of lhe famIly neB.8ee; MISS Mary France. EthriClge.
until tbey have gone around. That M,s. Martha Evelyn Hodges. MISS
must be one of'tlle many joys' of a Allnie Lourie Johnson. to GSCW.
vlg famIly. turkeys being served for MIlledgeyille; Miss Marguerite Math­several months durmg the wmtcr.-
Our town has gotten so Defense eW8J Brenau; Mlsa Lorena Durden
mindod that the society reporters are Mis8 Betty Jean Cone. to Wesleyan; MI� LANE HOSTESS '1 Gladys Thayer. M.... Frank Hook,
wondering wbat a few more months .Tohn Egbert .Tones. Tbe Citadel; MI""
M,ss Ahee Jo Lane was hostess Mrs. Julian Hodges. M,ss Maxann
wIll do to the socwty page. Few par- Margaret Brown. Atlanta .• Bud Till-I Saturday. to 8 group of ber college Fay. Miss Margaret Ann Johnston,tieo und no large ones. One thing we d f d eal
can't let worry the nllnd of the very
man. Perry Walker. Ed Olliff. G.M.C.. a�e eou.sllls an nen s. A lyJII Miss Betty SmIth. Miss Martha WU-
young is the Iact th.t Hitler has I\hlledgeville, and,a large number to frled..s:hlcken
dmncr was served Cov- nlll, S;mmons, Mrs. HollIS Canno_.
t.aken IIIl theIr joys away. Far be It Georg;a Teachers College. ers were laid for MISS Edra Headrix, M,s. Sara Ahco Bradley. M"s Marian
from the United States to let them
WOMANS'
of Metter, Misses Sue Nell. Fay and Lanier ajld Mrs. Bob Pound.
feel we are tieing dommated by him. Annie Ruth Jones, of Metter; MISS
So. the past week found Genevieve CHRISTIAN UNION Ann Kimbrough, of M!etter',,' MIBS MYSTERY CLUB
Guardia being entertained at the
Woman's Club room on her blrtbday. �e Statesboro Woman's Christian I
Edna Neville. Mrs. �mory Lane. MISS
And the older ones of us may wear Union. With Miss Eunice Lester as Betty Lane and Alice Jo Lane.
the older clothe. to buy Defense th . d
Bonds. but not that six- nnd seven-
e new presl ent. will meet Tuesday RECENT BRIDE HONORED
year-old crowd. They really looked afternoon. January 13. at the Presby- Friday afternoon Miss Marguerite
like chlldren's fasblOn ,plates. and terlan church. at 3 :30 o·clock. The Matbews entertamed Wltb a lovely
With so many partIes they are well plogram committee. eonSlstmg of party at her home on Zetterower
versed on party behavOlr - About Mrs. Z S. Henderson, Mrs. C. B.
the best story goes thIS week to one Mathews and MISS Aline Wbiteside
01 our matrons' maids who came to J
work very much dIsturbed over the
WIll present a program "Peace, the
war, having heard from some of her GIft of God's Love." Th.s program
colored friends that ManIla had fallen Will COnsiSt of scriptures. hymns and
to the Japs. She asked If she knew prayers on the SUbject. to be givenwhore she CQuid get a good nfle. Aft­
er some questioning the maId .[ud by
members of the orgllnlZatlOn.
she wasn't going to let the Japs walk
up on her Without warrung, and very
qUIckly smd, "They bave already
taken Manila. Fla." So. if that were
the cllse we would all be hunting
riflp.s.-At the parties lately the host­
esses have been Iceeping in mind the
Defense D)ovement, nnel. the past week
found Ulma Smith and Manon John­
ston g-Ivrng Defense Stamps as prize9�
alld Mrs. Roy Bray golve the money
she would have paid ont for her
pr.zes to the Red ClOSS. So yon St'e.
even though we are entertainmg we
stIll keep in mmd helpmg our country.
We can't do away WIth our .<\CIa)
contacts Harry Hopkins. when ap­
proached on the subject. told an in-
quirer from Savannah to keep np our
social uifarrs, but on a smaller scale
and to ever keep m mmd the great
cause. A slogan from another state
comes the one "bout the Defense
Stamp. "Buy a Defense Stamp and
hck the Other S.de."-W.lI see you
AROUND TOWN.
BULLbcll l_"'IMESI BACKWAttD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO\(f-!:�m Bulloch Times, Jan. 14, ]932
Three candidates for coronor­
George Scriew••.T. P, Boyd and WIl­
lis Barnes; Dan R. Lee announces as
candidnto for tax rccerver.
U. S Marine. from Parris Island B 11 T' E bl" h d 1892 !will meet Teachers in a two-game u och imes, sta IS e Consolidated Januarv 17. 1917- b" Statesboro News. Established 1901 ., VOL ..
basketball aeries tonight and tomor- Statesboro ERgle. Establlahed 1917-Consolidnted December 9. 1920
• 50-NO. 4u:
row night at Guards Armory. ::;:-:::::::::::::::::===:::::=:::::::::::::::====;========-=======��T====:::::==========================::;=:::::====:====:::====:• Following' recommendations of 're- -;-
cent grand jury Bulloch county com- ROTARIANS HEARmlssloners at Tue�dny's mcctmg [n; r
auguratcd economies which will save
the county $8.600 per year; jurors' 7lf1ALK ON DEFENSEfees reduced from $3 to $2 pel" day ! At the weekly IUn<!heon Monday,
Sunday schools of the Ogeechee Statesboro Rotarians voted unanl-
River Association are planning to Prince Preston Tells mously to have their regular annual
have training' campaign in all the bschools of the association beginnmg
Mem ers Statesboro May Ladies' Night. the date. left at the
February 7th' and continuing till Be Easy Bomb Target discretion of the board of governors.
February 14th; twenty-one churches to be some time before February
will participate. W,th defense measures command- 16th
Social events of the week: Mrs. 'ng increasing thougnt locally dur-
. It' had been tentatively suggested
Roy Beaver entertained Ace. High
Bridge Club at her home on South mg the setting-up program of va-
that this festiVIty be dispensed with
Main stl eet Friday afternoon; Mrs. IOUS de.fense uctlvifies, Statesboro and the funds derived from this
Fred Waters entertained Friday ,'otarmn. were again grvon a sol- economy
be directed to some phase
Evoning ·Bridge Club, at her home of. defense activity; however, tbe
on East Main street Friday after- 'mn warning of danger at the week- board of governors sug yested tbat
noon; Master Billy OliJff celebrated
bis fourth birthdav at the bome of Iy
luncheon Monday. this action not be token. and that
his parents. Mr. and Mrs J. Frank The speaker was Prmce H. Pres- the dmnel should be held a�cording
Olhff, Wednesday afternoon; Mr. on, assocmted in un offictal capaclty to custom, however on less expensive
and Mrs. EmIt Akms were hosts at vlth the volunteer defense pohee scale.
bird supper Friday evening at _
Stevens Cafe; French Knotters Sew- ystem
which has heen placed under I
-
ing Club entertained Ftiday evening he superviSIOn of Deputy Sheriff ORGANIZE SL"'I' UPb.,. Mrs. B H. Ramsey at ber homo. 1111 Stticklnnd and PolIce Chief Ed-, ,I?JI-
---- ------
TWENTY YEARS AGO fir Hart. Specifically' Mr. Preston 'BmTIlDAY FUNDS TO HEAR VOICEFrom Bulloch Times, Jan. 12. 1922 . ent into a discussion of the reasons
. ,
Fewer than tlIty persons attended
or the training program which is
'
OF YOUNG SHUMAN
the meetm£ called at the court house
'ow being carried on. He explained Alfred Dorman Chairman
Monday to dispense with county hat it is far better to have taken For Campaign Being Put
A. strange a little human mterest
agent; vote was 18 to 4 in favor of he traming and not need it than to On For Bulloch County
Will Bro�dcast Saturday 8tory as one ever hea1"8 came our
retention of agent. I.glect trairung and wish it had been Afternoon Over Short Wave way casually
within the week. A
States�ro Advertising Club spon- aken. Alfred Dorman, county chairman F E I CI young woman below middle age hail-
Bored pie eating contest as pubhe
rom ag e ub in London d
attraction on the first Monday; con- Speaking in all solemnity. Mr.
of the Birthday Fund campaign e U8 as we p88Bed hor on the Btreet
testants were Orville McLemore and 'reston assured the people that a (Warm Springs 'Foundation) stetes _Friends
of the L. J. Shuman fam- and told Us of 8 recent mit to Or-
J. Arthur Bunce; McL:!more won the ;erman air raid over Statesboro is that steps are well under way for
Ily in thiS community. and especially lando. Fla .• during which sho made
��de;..��: :,�n�':n�::.!is':i �rsatfa�� ot at all an impossibility; not even the raising of Bulloch quota. whicb those who are pClSonally acquainted :�: ,:�:al;::r:��e�f :. '�!!:te�:h:.:
thDnea��s hd�ri��te�j,e week, S. B. :�"ir:ro�aab:Ii�� b:i:;��e �:rr�; has been set at $750. ,::;:;�� �:nB�:i��na::r n;:c�� brother.
Woodcock. age 75. in the Bliteh dis- omewhere in the Atlantic ocean. of- Mr. Dorman wishes .tressed the Will be interested-even thrilled-to
The lady told U8 that the reasoo
trict; Mrs. H. M. Lanier, age 23. in- .rmg a starting place for bomb- fact that the campaign will be con-
for her going to Orlando was to at-
tennent with day-old Infant at Clito
ng planes. would start them inshore 1ueted along mod.!l"t. expense-saving
learn that thiS young mun Will s"eak tend the funeral of her father-In­
Baptist church; M1"8. M. A. Newton.
66. at her home III West Statesboro, .t 8 poSSIble speed of 400 miles per lines.
so that every dollar contribut- personally to IllS parents here next law. J. E. Wall ....ho was at ono time
interment in Brannen cemetery' W ,10ur A plane flymg at that speed, ed will go to tbe eause for
which it Saturday afternoon at some moment a reSIdent of
Bulloch connty. and
C. Thomas. 65. at his home 0; the Ie said. would need to make a Circle IS being soliCited rather than for
- who will be remembered as havmg
Dover road. Interment at Eureka. )f fifty mileB or more in turnmg needless festIVIties in connection
�etween 7 30 and 8.00 o'clock operated for a short while a play rc-
M��c��r;;1f�rgo:r:;BI��\eIX:!� u'ound Thus, he explained, bomb- With the campaign.
Th,s pleasmg mformatlOn has been sort at Hopuhkit. (Many per80ns
ed her birthday Saturday afternoon; IS attacking Savanah would eaSIly
The general plan is to complete tbe given to the. palents hele l!I a mes- will recall thiS buslne•• as having
double weddmg ceremony Wednes- oome interior as far as Statesboro oampalgn and inVite everybody who sage from The Blltlsh Bloaocastmg operated
some four or five years
day afternoon, With Elder Malhe n makmg their return flight. articipats to attend a gathering in Corp�,ration. British EJmplre BUlld- ago.)
She told US that her father-
,Jone. officiatin�, united� two coullies. St t b (ha t th Stat • I h d b ted fr th
Frank Potter ,and' Miss, Cora Llna- '111.<- Preston stre8BM-thc import-
a os oro. per ps a e. eJ- ,,[g. New YOlk City, under date of
In- aw a 000 aepara om e
Bey. and Henry OtIS Edenfield and \lice of every citizen observing the
boro High Sehool gymnasIUm) on January 10th
oLher memllers of his family for
Miss Mamie Lindsey; J. T. Flood and ,tries prescribed in event of raid. the evemng
of Friday. January 30th.. Because of the mtense ",terest m many years.
and that for thirty-sev­
Miss AnUle Graham w�ro united in ehe first requirement. be said. is that reams �rganized tbro..ghout �1Ill trus mtlmate lLfi'UI'l". the Shuman. en years
bo an" a 8ister had not
marriage SlJnday afternoon at the t 11 b ked t ak k th h b t.s f
h th
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and ,'lerybody
sball get under cover. No
"oun y WI 0 as a m e sys- I\"ve permItted the 'I'llnes to present
nown e w erca ou 0 cnc a er.
Mrs J W Graham; joint celebration lelson shonld be permitted m the Lel11lltI�_!:v�s
for funds. No_ card,,; ,In detail the letter of notlfioatlon. She told us that withm recent
of the birth of R E. Lee and Jeff lpen as a target Failure to eom- or. ticliets WIll be sold,
nor any ad- wblch IS ali follows: months
the SIster. �r�. F�ank Wm-
Davis. under auspices of U.D.C .• to ,Iy WIth thIS reqUIrement would call
mISSion fees charged for the party • I
ters. IIvmg In a MlChlgan city. had
be held Friday evenmg at a store lor dr""tic action on the part of proposed to be held at the
conclusion. "D M d '�anusli �O. 1942. leal ned of the pOSSIble presence
building on East lIlain street. Johce ou the var;ouB beats Already
Mr. Dorman has set up
J '�e a�e a:ery �i�d �m:��y you of this brother m Bulloch county. and
THffiTY YEARS AGO Mr. Preston announced that States-
an organization at Georgia Teache.rs that your son will broadcast on tho had wrItten a letter which re-estab-
From Bulloch Times. Jan.. 17. 1912 :::ollege.
whICh wiil look after activi- Amerlca)1 Eagle Club program Sat- hshed contact. Still they deferred
bolO has already been divided into tICS there. The commIttee for the utday! Jl\nuary·.17th. on tho N��th th.e meetmg to whICh both looked
Slipping on the frozen pavement wards an'd pollcemen have been as-. American ServICe of the British I db' Th
oI her front yard last Sunday. MIS. .Igned posts in thmr respective 'allege
consIsts of Z. S. Henderson. Broadcasting Co ..poration. ThiS pro-
orwar With appmess, e sIster
J. A. Brannen sustained a severe W L. DOWlls. Miss Mae Michael and gram will be heard at either 6.11/ was plannIng to close her afft"'s m
fracture of her right arm. wards. Weekly
drills are bemg held. :lIIS3 Sophie Jones. of tbe faculty. and megacycles or 9.58 megacycles. The the MIChIgan city.
and was commg
Leffler DeLoach and M,ss NIssie and It IS the part of Wlsdom. he John Dunn Miss Eula Beth Jones time of broadcasting i. 7:30 to 8.00 south for that visit It would have
Jones were united in marriage Thurs- ,aid, that every cItIzen sbould share' p m EST , b h f k
day afternoon at the home of the of- III thiS preparation. "If there IS no
and MISS Edith GUIll, of the student
.
"These messages originate at the
CCII WIt III a ew wee s.
.
fiClUtlllg mInister. Elder A W. Pat- raid." he said. "the practIce won't
body. club house of the Amedcan Eaglo 1 But J
E Wall was taken Ill-alld
te����tus Brannen and MISS Uble do any harm" Mr.
Dorman has announced a pub- Squadron in London and are deslgn- dIed. The sister from whom he had
'IClty committee: Mrs. Ernest Bran- ed to give the boys a chance to send
I
been separated for thIrty-seven yeurs
Lanier were united m marriage Sun- Incidentally Mr. Preston mentIOn- nen, Mrs. Arthur Turnef, Lcodel messages home
and to allow the�r had wUlted' too long to come back
�;rde�ft��h��, ato�e ���I�r.Of n��; cd the recent IDstance when a strang- Coleman, Robert Donaldson and D. pa�ents and frwnds
to hear their
mto his It[o It was a simple cllSe of
Metter
er passmg through Statesboro sought B. Turner. vO:Th"ere are a number of WIlYS III findlng-Iirid' io�irlg, "gain.
Fire ChICf Cummmg bas ordered to obtau! a- certificate which would It 'IS ',planned to publish a. eom- which you can hear· the broadcast. I
.
hook and ladder equipment for the entitle him to pass westward It plete list of the rural organizatlOos Jl you have a radIO set willch can 1"C- Orl'gl'nal Celtl'csvolunteer fire department·. will re- d th t th t h t b blewas recognIze a e s ranger was I next week. cCive s or wave. you may
e a
Iduce, it is said, insuranco rates 20 I h h to k th pro oms at the At T her CoIl gean olta Ian. T e fact was p oned to In the meantime It IS urged tL .. t pIC up ese gr eac s eper cent. S d "" two read lOgs k,ven III the first partTho marriage of Dan N Riggs and avannah pohce. an there It was persons wishipg to contribute shall of this letter (these figures '" the The most colorful team m basket-MISS Effie Wilson was solemmzed dIsclosed that the man had deserted leave such contributIOns WIth C. B first paragraph) .... It would prob- ball. the clowlllng. comical origmal
Sunday afternoon by Judge E. D. [rom an Itahan ship m port and was McAlhster at the Sea Island Bank. ably be best for you to experiment Ccl tICS world's champIOns will again
Holland at the home of the bride's bemg VIgorously sought by the police WIth the short wave for
a day or two"
•
l'aQren"tas'ccMour,.tanodf fM"orsz'enA.w�,'teWr 'pl,Spoens' fOi detention Here he explamed that
W D. Anderson at the Bulloch Coun- preceding the broadcast If you are play
'" Statesboto at the Teachers
" ty Bank, or WIth J G Watson. who not already famihar with the North I College gymnasium. next Wednesdny
the range in the F N. Grimes home he planned to proceed to Mcxlco. IS county treasurer of the fund, at American Service. to determme where evenIng at eIght-thirty.
was demohshed by an explOSIOn Sun- Th,s is 'one important phase of de- the CIty record.,,'s office and how you can hear It." Appcallng WIth the Celtles thl.
�f:rmet�lO:�c;nft{e c���ij�mpC:dm:�l��� fansc action, Mr Preston explamed. Radio mechaniCS here tell us that year wilt be Davy Bunks, world's
pantry window. Colored People Meet practIcally all of the latest model greatest hasketball clown; Nat Hlck-
Brooks Simmons Company IS be- BANK REPORTS AT radiOS are eqUipped With short wave ey, who bas been a faVOrite for manymg re-organized with capItal stock Sunday Study Defense facilltles It goes WIthout question I years; Ash ReSnIck. who Is playmg
increased from $100.000 to $125.000;
ANNUAL MEETING \J. E McCroan becomes stockholder The first general step -on the part that next Saturday evenmg hundred. hiS second season WIth the CeltlCs.and general manager; T J Denmark ' of Bulloch county colored people to of young Dan Shuman's frlen?s III and two new comers •. John Pel�ington
will succeed McCroan as cashIer in Bulloch County Bank Has participate
In the defense campaIgn I Statesboro and Vtotnlty WIll be
hsten- and MaurIce Dubaher. felklngton.
the First National Bank; modern now natIOn wide will be taken at" mg' for IllS cherry vOIce at ,the far- weighmg 235 pounds. IS well
above
new quartels on West Main street Highly Gratifving Year
'
,- meetmg to be held Sunday afternoon away front hoe of the gteat struggle SIX feet
tall For three yea1"8 he ha80
FORTY YEARS AGO As Made Known Tuesday In the colored mdustrlal high school for the life of the democracIes been a star on tbe Philadelphia
From Statesboro News, Jao. 17, 1902 The annual meeting of the stock- In Statesbolo
at 2:30 o'c1ock ThIS I
Sphas The other man. Dubaher. an
Dr. J. T Rogers has moved his of- holders of the Bulloch County Bank announcement is authorIzed by
H Saturday Last Day All-American from John Marshall
fice over the Sea hland Bank in the 'C II 1
.
f t
SImmons buil\tmg.' was held .Tuesday mqrn)ng. at ;10
Va@Uren. outstandlOg. eolored.le�- I, Enter For Primary
0 ege, IS a so a SIX- 00 cr.
fir�tev�.,!'�n M:teth��:p�:�h��u�� :;��':� ;=rw;�:he�is:�;:Ir:::.rs
were '���;;�,�;:r b::� cdoe:���.;'_�d. �010�:� • With two days Intervelllng before pe�t��u�: :eo;��:h':in:'�� :��e e:�
SundaY,1)ight ,�o a fair sized congre- ConvenIng In the room on the thIrd bert, Savannah educator.
Will be pres- the clOSing hour. there IS not at thiS
the end of the game with the pro­
ga�1r� NJlIi;' Plant Davis. of Stan- floor, some dozen or more stock- ent and address the meeting Sunday moment definIte mdicnl!on as to
who fesslOnals. they are sure tbe Il!'me
ton. 'Va, ''s viSItIng Mrs. E. W. holders were present. representing
In afternoon. Th. object I. to Inform WIll be candIdates before the people
WIll not be a swift runaway for the
Hodges for awhile; Is the daughter person and by proxy about 320 of the
the colored people as to the variOus In the county primary to be held In C_e_l_ti_c_s_. _
of Mrs. �reno Sh,vets. 500 shares of capItal stock. J. E. acttvitles of defense.
and negroes Fehruary The last moment for qual-
"Sawed himself mt<J iall; John Brannen was chosen chairman of the from all over tbe county are expected fying 18 12 o'c1ock (court
house FRANCIS 1,'RAPNELL IN
Griffin turns Smart Alex by aldmg
.neetlng and p'esl'ded during the, to attend the meetmg time) Saturday next
The date for QUARTERMASTER CORPS
his friend Oglesby to escape jail. and '
gets into pen himself" transactIOn of bUSiness. Reports
the primary IS Wednesday. February Fnends of FranCIS Trapnell.
John D. LanIer. Brooklet fanner. wele made shOWIng a comparison of WAS THIS YOU? t8th_
Statesboro young man who has been
found a hobrse inddSavafnnah Lasta?le affairs for the past three years. Wedne.dav vou were neatly at- According to B 8. Hamsey.
secre- employ.ed as bookkeeper at OIhff &
which had e n'" en rom Dler fl
' , f h t D t Smlth's for tbe PllSt several years.
borne the night before Christmas. whICh shOWIng
was mdeed atterlng. tired In a dark tailored .uit with tary 0 t e coun Y emocra
IC exec-
C. W EllnCls and W C. Parker DIrectors re-elected were
W. H. rose blouse, dark shoes aqd gray uttve committee. formal entrws have WIll be
mterested to learn that he
have formed a partnershIp In the Aldred ,Tr. R J. Kennedy. Fred T. tnm. and ia your slightly gray
hair been filled by the following: Linton has been accepted in si!'rvice and
IS
grocery business next door to the I Lanier,
J. L. Mathews'. YI .l Rack- you wear gray
combs. ;You as8ist G. LaDier. to Hucceed hunself I\S judge assigned to the quartermaster's de-
S I I d B k fi 11 b k your
husband with his office work .
ea s an an; rm WI e nown ley and H. W Smith. to whIch board of the city court;
Fred W. Hodges. to partment. His prBllent !,ddJ:Css IS
as Ennels & Patker I
and in your family are two eclll!. Tr II 3419<377
Friday mght last while playmg was added
WalliS G. Cobl!, who has a daughter and alec a grandchild. succeed himself as chairman of the AI�erln� F. apne •
"
with 8 pistol Dr A. J Mooney was \
recently become associated ",th the If the lady described will call
at board of county commissioners; T: O. Qua.termaster RTC, Camp Lee, Va.
obot through the right cheek; the bank as ex,,"ulive vice-president the TImes
office she Will be given Wynn. to succeed himself as member As a valued member of the
chOIr
pistol was In the hands of Stobo Followmg the stockholders' meet-
two tickets to the picture "Citizen of the board; J. A. ("Gus") Den- of the Methodist church in recent
Wright who rooms Wltl\ Dr. Mooney Kane,"
showing today and Friday k be h th b d th Tr II has gIven
at the' Oentral Hotel mg the d1rectors con\'cned
and or- llt the Georgia Theatre. "It's ter- mar, for
mem rs Ip on e oar, man s, young apne
We are IIlfol med that H C. Cone galllzed by the electIOn of R. J.
Ken- rifle." they say. and D. L. Deal, t<> succeed hlm8elf dehght
to the congregations there by
and L. L Wilson, conductor and engl- nedy. preSIdent; J. L. Mathews. viee-
Wateh next week for new clue- as a member of the legIslature. Harry hIS sweet vOice. H18 frienru. WIsh
"ee� on one of the B <!' � accommo- pres,ldent; Walll!! P Cobb.,e,ecutiv�
Tb.. ladydescribed laatweek was :1•. Akins. other member of the legls- hIm well in hiS new enVIronment.
.datlOns. hUlle- lost the,,: ]ol)s un ac- vice-presldehtfr."na�W 1I> .•,Anlimon. .Mrs. r-
Sehgman. She attended the lative du1l frfHTI Bulloch county. has and hope for an eventual safe return
count of failure to flag the rear of .' picture Friday night
and told W! '. I h
the train while backlng up. I cashier. she enjoyed tt ereatly. �ot ,�ellistered
fo. re-election yet ome,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
FAMOUS PALMIST ANU ADVISOR
The World's Renowned Psychic Medium Master Mind
Adept To The Oriental and n ,ndu PhilO6Ophy
THIS FAMOUS LlFE ADVISOR tells everything
you wish to know; tells of every hope, fear and
ambition.. Satisfaction guaranteed, Annlyzes'your
life and guiues you to success and happinesa, Tells you how to uti­
Iize the hidden forces withm you and rlevelops your inner talents,
enabling you not only to master yonrself. but others "3 well. even
thougb they are miles away. Why go through hfe unhappy? This
gifted phychie WIll solve your problems; has helped thousands of
others and can help you.
IF YOU WISH TO KNOW
Will my loved one return How can I make my home happy
When will I marry How can � hold my husband's love
.,. Has anyone harmed me How can I succed In business
Is my friend sincere How can I conquer rivals
Is my husband true How can I remove bad Influences
Doa't fail to consult this gifted palmist at once, All revelatl""; wU)
be held strictly confldential and sacred-
B. B. WIIl,"ma, of Atlanta. was tl
visitor here during the week end.
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Chandler. of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy spent, Sat-
Warrenton, were visitors here FrJ-
imlay In Savannah.
day.
Mrs. H. C. Ruff. of Chicago, Is vis-
Mr and Mrs. Fred Fletcher' and'
son. Jere spent Sunday of laat week
lting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone. with relatives m Cochran.
, MISS Helen Marsb has returned
from a VISIt With relatives at Folks-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Way, of Albany.
to
spent the week end here WIth her
� d M A1f ed D mother, Mrs. J. W. Gunter.r. an rs. r orman are
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane bad ns
spending a few day. In Washington. th ts thi k d M d
D C
clr gues 15 wee en r. an
'Ha�old Tillman has returned to the
I MTIlC' JdonesWLaodne. °kf AUfguSSt&_ b. or o 0 coe 0 avnnnaair base at Augusta after a week-end th k d'· h hi ta.'Visit here. spent e wee en Wit 18 paren J
M W G G
'
d M'
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
rs, . . roover an ISS
Miss Alice Jo Lane h1w accepted a
Frances Groover were vlsitors m Au-
gusta MQnday.
teaching poaition at Mlddlegronnd
Mrs. Janie Everett. of Savannah.
.Junlor High Sehool in Bulloch county.
is spending sometime 88 the guest of
MiS" Dorothy Jane Hodges spent
)Irs. John Everett.
several days last week in Lyons as
Mrs. L P. Glass. of Lavon,a. has
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brog­
retnrned home after viSiting ber
don.
daughter, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, and
Mrs. Jack Darby has returned to
Mr. Brunson.
Athmta ofter a VISIt Wlt.b Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight and Mr. WId Mrs.
Fred Darby.
Judge and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and
daughters. Patty and Janice. of Pem­
broke. were guests' Sunday of MI.
and lIfrs. A. M. Deal.
STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY. JAN. 15, 1942.Purely Personal
CREDIT GROUP TO
BEHELD�DAY
Raises Generous Fund
From Christmas Seals
Rotarians Planning
To Hold Ladies' Night
Roper t hns been made that the
ca mpmgn for the sole of Christmas
sen ls III Bulloch county. under the
sponaorship of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce has so far yielded
�236 21. which 13 regarded as quite
a gratlfymg amount from this source,
The young men of the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce nre deserving of
the highest commendation for their
zenl m the conduct of this campaign.
'I·Tt
IS regarded as possible that still
I1d(11 tlol1111 funds wdl be reported on
later.
Large Attendance Expected
At Meeting in Court Hous.
Beginning at 2 ;00 O'clock
Iudications point to a large at-
tendance at the annual mectlne of
the members of the Statesboro Pro­
duction Credit Association which
will be held Tuesday. January 20,
at the Bulloch county court hous.r
beginning at 2 o'clock p. m .• aceorc!­
mg to .T. E. Hodge., who is presi­
dent of the association.
A very interesting and Instructi..
program has veen arranged for th.
meMlng. Mr. Hodges said, and much
interest IS being manilested by the
lIlembern. Some new features 'IriIl
be introduced, he said.
"Every farmer is vitally Interest­
ed in the problema and .hanglll&'
conditions affecting agriculture to­
day," said Mr. Hodges. "and we bope
that tbis ..-ill be tho largost meetlll&'
In tho hl8tory of 'our organization."
Tho Statesboro Production Credit
AssociatIOn aerves Evans and Bul­
loch counties and furnishos ahort
term credit for general ngrl.nltural
aud livestock purposes.
Offleem of tho aSBoeiatioo are I.
E. Hodges, president; W. H. Smith,
vice-president. and R. F. Donaldao1l,
Bocretary-tr�a8urcr Directore, t ia
addition to tho president and ...u:..
president. are Joho H. Moore,' Helll'J'
H. Durrence and BourbOn DeLoach.
.1
I '\
Look fo� SIgn. Located In Honse Trailer Across from Cecil'a,
in Andersotrrille.
Reading from 10 a. In. to 9:00 p_ m.
STATESBORO. GA.
DEATH DEFEATS
FAMILY REUNIONDAN SHUMAN
Mrs. John PRul Jones has return­
ed from a short VISIt ,vith Mr. and
Mrs. Blick Land at their home 1D
)lontgomery. AlII-
Lewell Akms returned Sunday from
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla .• where he spent
,
the holidays and attended the Orange
Bowl football game.
Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Everett. of
New Rochelle. N. Y. and Mm. John
Everett spent Sunday In ;,\ugusta as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Malvm Blew­
ett.
Brother and Sister Are
Separated for 37 Years;
Establish Contact; Lo!le
Herbert Hendrix' has accepted a
place in NYA residentul area. Sa­
vannah. where he Wlil be trained for
Members of the Mystery club and a
few other guests were delightfullJ'
entertamed FIlday afternoon by Mrs_
Jesbe 0 .Tohnston at her home all
Savannnh a\'CJ\nc. Dainty refresh­
ments consisted of raspberry ice
cream PICS, toasted cheese square&,
and coffee. Defense Stamps were
gIven Us prizes and wore won by Mrs.
Edwin Groover for club high. Mrs.
Waldo Floyd VIsitors rugh, and M1"8.
Verdie llilhard for low. Others play­
ing were Mi... George Johnston, Mnl.
0110 SmIth, Mrs. Harry Smtth. Mra.
Dan Lester. MISS LIla Bliteh. Mrs- E.
C. Ohver. Mrs Bruce OllIff Mrs
Flank Simmons, M.rs rnrnn� F�',
Mrs- Gordon Mays. Mrs. Roger Hol­
land. Mrs. A. M. Braswell and MnI.
CCCII Brannen .
n position In woodwork.
Pvt. Andrew L. Hendrix, from
Camp Stewart, has been spendmg "
ten-dllY furlough at the home of his
parents. Mr. ,lDd Mrs. J. W. lIendrix.Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Everett WIll
)eave Friday for thClr home m New
Rochelle. N. Y, after a month's viSIt
with his mother. Mrs. John Everett
and her mother. Mrs. C. p. Hogarth:
In Brunson. S. C.
avenue as a comphment to hor cous­
m. Mrs. WIlham Way, of Albany.
who, before her marriage was Muss
Meg Gunter, of Statesboro. Giant
whIte chrysanthemums and narclasl
were attractively used as decoration9,
and the hostess. aSSisted by her moth­
er. M1"8. C. B. Mathews. served a
salad course with nuts and mints.
Miss Betty Bird Thy WB8 hostess A chromium napkm container was
to the J.T J. Club Tuesday eveDing at presented to Mrs. Way and llDen
her home o� South Main street. The handkercbJCfs as gu...t gift went to
hostess, assisted by her mother. Mrs. Mrs Jack Darby. of Atlanta. guest
. r. P.. Foy. served sandWIches. ane!;, of Mrs Buford, KDlgtjJt, For higb.
coca-eolas. All members were pres- score m bndg; Mrs. Jake Snuth re­
ent and mcluded Betty Grace Hodges, ceived D'Orsay toilet water· plDk
Ha�el Smallwood. Frances Groover. clover talcum for low went � Mrs,
JulIe Turner: Helen Marsb. V,v,an Buford Knight. and for cut Mrs. Cor­
Waters. Bernice Hodges. Maltha Ev- don Miller was glven score pads and
elyn Lamer and 'Prances Martin. tallies. Other guests were Miss
TinY Ramsey. Miss Marguerite
Mat.bews, G. C. Coleman and Miss
Murtha WIlma Simmons were in Sa-
vannah !l'rlday cvenmg to see lhe PJC­
turc, IfLoUIS lUna Purchase."
--------------------------------------------------
CLERICAL HELP
IN GREAT DEMAND
J.T.J. CLUB
Quality foods
At Lower Prices
Capable Men Are Wanted
For Variety of Services
In Navy Department
Openings for a limited number of
clerical and teehnJcal W'Orkers to
man naval bases In the Atlantic have
been hsted with tbe United Statel
Cl'lploymcnt servICe by the NI\vy De­
partrMnt·. bureau of yard!! and
docks. and qualified apphcants should
apply at once at the neal cst office of
the service, Manon A O'Conno1', di­
rector of Georgia, has annoullced.
Tn the clerical group jobs are opca
for an 'office manager. an auditor,
three general file clerks. SIX material' _
clerks and three stenographers; tecb­
mcal workers wllnted include on.
commercial photographer. three elec­
trICal. three mechanical draftamen,
IlIne rodmcn, two electricians, two
painters. two pipe-layers. three dock
carpenters, two divers, six power..
house englneers. three sheet metal
worker•• two structural .teel work­
ers. ·three combination welders, and
ono each concrete, electrical, pipe-­
line lind structural steel erector fore­
mono
Only mell between the ages of 26
and 50 who arc sound ill health and
can meet qualifying reqnirements
are wanted, and those acceptep must
sign an agreement to remam at least
throe years, or for the duratlOn of
the war, willchever IS the shorter
pelOd
!Fr�e medjc�l carc, hOspltahzatlOD
and transportation WIll be pro";ded
by the government. Workers will not
be permitted to take members of
their families or other dependeote
to field stations. but married meD
may allot 50 per cent of their wages
to a wife or child. and single meo
with dependents may allot up to 21>
per cent of their mcomes.
METHODIST WOMEN
At the meetIng of the Woman',
Society of Christian ServIce to be
held In the church Monday at 3.30
p. m .• the year book's literary pro­
gl am Mil be glven_
friday Phone 248
-
Saturda�
Sugar 5-lb. bag28c
Sliced Breakfast 5e SALT 2 boxes 5eBACON 25cLb.
5e MATCHESbo;es 5eMAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE Lb. 3r COLLARDSbuDeh 10c
PAR
TURNIPS bunch loeCOFFEE 25eLb.
CUPSWELL LETTUCE head loe
CO}'FEE Lb.22c CELERY loeMade by Maxwell· Heuse ' Iarg�
ALL Fresh
CIGARETTES l6e TOMATO� Ib_lOe
Pet or Carnation Round or Loin
MlliK Tall Can 8c STEAK Lb.29c
-_
_-
Pure STEAK Chuck 25eLARD l5c Lb_1 lb. crtn_
Smoked
LARD CANS $1.00 SAUSAGE 2 Ibs. 25c3 for
Nice Fancy Vacuum Pack Pink
OYSTERS Quart 45e SALMON can lmc
14 Oz. Queen of the West
CATSUP loe FLOUR 2�1ls. $1.00
Argo Sugar Pure'
,
PEAS Can 14c LARD 4-lb. enn. 6ge
Water Ground Tall Can Husky
I MEAL 12 Ills. 25C DOG FOOD 5e
"
No.2 can LIGHT
" SILVERNIP loe BULBS Each loe
Tender SNAP
-
MAGNOLIA
BEANS Lb. 10c BUITER lK 3ge
5 Lbs. IRISH Fresh
POTATOES 1ge YARD EGGS doz_ 35c
S�llm�n'� ���� �m��rJ
Phone 248 Free Delivery
IMR- DEAL HONORED ONSEVENTY-FOURTH'
BffiniDAY
A dehghtful occasioa of the week
was the lUi key dinner given �riday
e'1enmg by Mrs A M Deal lD honor
of Mr. Deal. who w,\s observing hIS
seventy-fourth birthday. Durlllg the
soetaL hour follow1J12: dmncr several
pn.z.cs were gIven for Interestmg fea·
tures of entcrtslDment. For writmg
the most appropnute lmes on HItler: I
Dr M S Plttmun received Borma
shavmg cream; Fleldmg Russell was
gl en shavmg lotIon in the guessmg
advertisement game; for guessmg
ncarest the number of grams of corn
In a Jar, J L. Renfroe won a jar of
candy. and Rev. H L. Sneed was gIv­
en a bIg stick of candy for m18sing
t.he number fut thest. Mrs. Deal was
ass�Bted In serVIng and cntertammg
by Mrs. Stothard Deal Covers were
placed for Dr PIttman. Mr. Russell.
Mr. Renfroe. Rev. Sneed. D. B. Tur­
nef, Dr. Ben Deal. J B. McCroan, R.
J. Kennedy. Judge T. J. Evans of
Sylvan",. Lowell Mallard. Joe Till­
man and Stothard Deal
Entire Stock Fall and Winter
DRESSES
�/2 Price
329 Dresses'regularly
priced from $1_98 to
$22.95
NOW 99c to $11.48
Shop early for best
selections
****
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
CELEBRATES NEW
YEAR'S EVE
Members of the H�r,ts HIgh Clnb
formed a party attending the New
Year's Eve party at Johnme HarrIS',
In Savannah, Wednesday evening.
Those gomg down were Mr. and Mr.
BuJ!ord Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Ja''"
SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook. Mr. and
Mrs. Juhan Hodges. M,ss Gladys
Thayer. Horace McDougald. MISS
Bobbie SmIth. Chatham Alderman.
MISS Ehzabeth Lisle. of Win�hester.
Ky. and Beb Moms. MISS Mary Sue
Akins, Charhe Joe Mathews. Charles
Olliff. Mrs. Jack Darby of Atlanta
and Bob Darby.
T.E.T. CLUB
ParrIsh Bhtch entertamed the TET
hIgh IIChool boys club Tuesday eve­
nmg at his home on Zetterower ave­
nue. Sandwiches, crackers and coca­
coIns were served. Members present
were Worth McDougald. John Darley.
.Tohn Olliff Groover. John Ford Mays.
Ruddy Harnes. Inl)'lan l"qy Jr. Dekle
Hank'1. Lowell Akms and Arnold An­
derson.
Coat
Clearance
Entire Stock of Ladies'
and Children's Coats
2S10 to 33� �� Off
Prepare now for cold
days ah�ad at these
substantial savings!
Local Young Men
Don New, Uniforms
On Monday 'of 'last week th.... �- �
moved away from, �tateabor� in, � �.
pas.enger buses tlIty: Bulloch
-
countj" "
young men headed for mduction into.
• ;
servIce III defense of their country.
"
Thirty-eight of tlie8e 1ads were go-
mg for examinatIOn as to thClr phYSI-
cal fitness, later to learn what they
might be called upon to do. Twelve
of the youngsters had already passed
the necessary physical tests, a_
were headed for dIrect IlSslgnment
to duty at varIOus placeD. Theee
went to Ft. McPb.erson and wlU'e as- l
Signed from there. Of tliis last num-
"
ber the Times has rece1V�d reporUi-
,
fro�, the following: Rufus J•. Bland,
John H Brannen. �ed T. Lanier
ana lmton Bt8SVfcll were assignei
to Engmeer RTC, Ft. Belvoir, Va.,.
and Linudell E. Grooms to Aircraft
Warmng Servicel Drew Field. Fla,
These addresses have .been furnished
us by the Headqusrters ReceptlOa
Center. Ft McPhel'Son. Ga.
All Sales Final For Cash••• •••
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
''DEPENDABLE M"'RCHANDISEr '" 'AT LOWEST PossmLE PRICBS"
,
,
